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SONG OF LIGHTNING. 

Away, away, through the sightless air
Stretch forth your iron thread ; 

For I wO\lld not dim my sandals fair 
With the dust ye tamely tread; 

Aye, rear it up on its million piers

Let it reach the world around, 
And the journey ye make in a hundred years 

I'll clear at a single bound! 

Tho' I cannot toil like the groaning slave 

Ye have fetter 'd with ir.n skill, 
To ferry you over the boundless wave, 

Or grind in the noisy mill ; 

Let him sing his giant strength and speed: 
Why, a single shall of mine 

W�uld giye tbat monster a flight, indeed, 

To the depths of the oeean brine. 

No, no ! I'm the spirit of light and love, 
To my unseen hand 'tis given 

To penci l the ambient clouds above, 
And polish the stars of he anD. 

I scatter the golden rays of fire 
On the ·horizon far below-

And deck the skies where storms expire, 

With my red and dazzling glow. 

The deepest recesses of earth are mine
I traverse its silent core; 

Around me the stary diamonds shine, 

And the sparkling fields of ore; 
And oft I leap from my throne on high 

To the depths of the ocean's cayes, 
Where the fadeless forests of coral lie, 

Far uuder the world ot waves. 

With a glance I cleave the sky in twain, 

I light it with a glare, 

When f.ll the b oding drops of rain, 
Through the darkly curtained air; 

From the Alps' or the highest Andes' crag , 
From the peaks of eternal snow, 

The dazzling folds of my fiery flag 

Gleam o'er the world below. 

Ye tremble when my-legions come

When my quivermg sword leaps out 
O'er the hills that echo my thunder·drum, 

And read with my joyous shout: 

Ye quail on the land or uflon the seas, 

Ye stand in your fear aghast, 

To see me burn the stalwart trees, 

Or shiver the stately mast. 

The hieroglyphs on the Persian wall, 
The letters of high command, 
Where thl'. prophet read the tyrant's fall, 
Were traced with my burning hand; 

And oft in lire haTe I wrote since then, 
What angry I:[eaven decreed-

Bllt the sealed eyes of sinful men 
Were all too blind to read. 

At last the hour of light is here, 
And kings no more shall blind, 

Nor the bigots crush with craven (ear , 
The forward march of mind; 

The words of truth and freedom's rays 
Are from my pinions hllrled, 

And soon the sun ofbeUer day� 

Shall rise upon the world. 

.=--::ccc: ________ -=_,=-=--- -----·---_·-- ---=-=·- --c::.- =-======== 

NEW MEAT CHOPPER. 

the arms E E, of a convex for'll, to lift the 
said arms and let them fall upon the blC'Ck, 
each arm being lifted alternately for that pur· 
pose. D has a eet of wipers cast upon each 
side to operate the two arms, which are kept 
a sm�ll d istance apart by a p.rtition in the 
frame. J, is a cross beam with part of it reo 
moved to show the kni ves. The block is mo· 

A number of machines have been construc
te.� for the purpose of mincing meat for sau· 
sages and" mince collops," &c. and among 
others of a like nature,but not a like con· 
struction. we present an engraving of one that 
is very simple and which practlcaIly operates 
well. A, is a large round block of wood fix· 
ed firmly upon a table, or as we have repre· 
sented it, on a strong frame K. This block veu round so as to let all the meat come un

has a strong upright stationary iron shaft,' del' the knives. This is done by having a 
which runs through its centre from below in small rack of iron fixed on A,like a rim, and 

an opening in the block large enough to allow this rack shifts the block round·the space of 
it to move round_ This shaft does not extend one notch by the stroke of each knife, accord

to the top of the block uut just tar enc.ugh to I ing to the angle at which each knife IS drop· 

keep it steady. B, is tbe i nside of the block ped on the block by the wheel D, and two 

en which the meat is placed to be chopped. palls, one H, of which is now seen, but the 
C C, are two kmves, secured by bands on two other is hid from view. These palls operate 
reciprocating arms E E. These artlJs are se. in a way well known to every mechallic, 

cured or made fast in the stock I<" by a bolt. feeding round the block in a very simple 

D, is the cam wheel that lifts the arms of the manner. Any person might construct a rna· 

knives, and G is the shaft of said. wbeel ope. chine of thi� kind themselves and make it all 
rated by the handles so as by a. I"otary motion of wood but the knives. The wipers on D, 

to give the knives a reciprocating motion _ might be made of wood set in a shaft to lift lip 

Th is is done by sm.all projections called wi. the arms E E .alternately, an.d the block mi?ht 

pers, cast on the wheel D; which wipers be moved round by ha�d Without employtng 
have tbeir sides that catch into the ends of

' i palls or a r�ck onthe rtm of the block. 

ANOTHER RAILROAD TRUCK FOR NARROW CURVES. 

ed in the middle by a pivot B, passing through 
the ends at that part, the one formed with a 
crotch and embracing the other (which ha.s a 
slot in it,) between. It will be observed that 
the construction of th is truck gives it great 
flexibility, an idea of which is better convey
ed bJ' the engraving, than all we c ould flay 
about it. The chief advantage claimed fe>f 
this track is the manner in which the wheels 
in all cases conform to the track, fitting close 
to the rails, so that there will be no lateral 
motion, and thus prevent the spreading apart 
of the rails, " also, as the bearings are direct
ly over the points of contact, between tbe 
wheels and rails-the cars must run more 
steady on curves than those of commOR con
struction." This is the opInion of some good 
mechanics. There is no danger at least of the 
axles breaki ng. 

We have now a short communication 011 
hand on the subject of railroad curves, which 
we shdl publish next week, and wbich ex. 
presses some opinions and views akin to those 
we hold ourselves. -----------------

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Hudson Kl .... er Railroad. 
The Hudson River Railroad extending from 

this city to Albany, is in rapid progress to. 
wards completion. In going up the I:[ud.ou 
the line is only ollce lost sight of, viz: some 
few miles above Sing Sing, where it make., 
d etour into the interior, and does not reappear 
on the margin of theriv4lrfor· the space of 
about ten,miles. 

The road will be open fifty miles-taking 
the terminus on 14th street this city, as tbe 
siarting pomt-by the middle ofneltt July, 
and the entire distance to Albany will proba
bly ue laid with rail within two years. It i. 
a work of immense lahor. Between this city 
and Poughkeepsie full 3000 feet �faolid rocll: 
had to be cut through or tunelled, and about 
two·thirds of this arduous task is accomplish
ed. Then there were inum\!rable inlets to be 
bridged or crossed by raised caugeways, Caeed 
with sea walle, and much of this wOTk haa 
also been done. The locomotive, in daSHing 
through" Sleepy Hollow," the dream·land of Rip Van Winkle, will puff smoke alrnostin
to the windows of Wasb ington Irving's SWi98 
cottage, paS3 within a few rods of Jam*s ,.It. 
Paulding's castle, throw its sparks amongtbl!> 
young trees in Mr.· Li"ingston's plantation, 
and take lioerties with the real estate ot half 
a dozen other millionafles. The entire CVlJt 
of the road will be about $7,500,000, and it 
will be thl'! straightest railway in the country, 
ouly diverging eight miles inthe hundred from 
a right line. 

Some tbink that the Hudson river day boata 
will Rot be able to run in competition with 
the cars on tbis road. Passengersstarting 
hence in tbe morning for Albany will be there 
by noon, and after transacting business for a 
couple of hours, may come back to this city ill 
time for tea! Four hours to four and a half 
hours will be the running time, and tbe {are 
each way to be $1.50. 

But we have strong doubt oftbe ability Ofthill 
road to compete witb tbe River Boats. If it 
can carry passengers tor less than three dol. 
lars each, we can only pronounce the other 
railroads in this and other etates, "to be sh�
ving mills. " No railroad that we know of 
can carry passengers Cor one · cent per mile 
not e"en one in thl' heart of thi� city. 

This engraving represents a very simple ar
rangement for turning short curves, invented 
by Mr. John H. Quail, of Philadelphia, and 1 patented a few years ago. The curved Ii nes 
is tke track, and the truck is now moving 

I OTer the said curve. The dotted lines L L, is 
the bottom frame of the c&r, which IS attach� ed to the truck by '·ertical pivots KKK K, on 

, a line of intersection with the axles. The f !IIlid pivots pa!!B through cross pieces, whicll 

join two elliptical springs H, provided for each I The Directol'8ol·.tbe Madison Indianapolis 
wheel and placed above each wheel framt'. I Railroad at a.lIi:�eting recently held," unani
G G, are the wheels, each of which has a se· I mously ordered, that it shall not hereafterbe 
parate 

.
axle and is placed In 3. se�arate frame [ competent tor any officer ot this C(Hnflany to 

or beanngs formed of two longltudlOd and two, cause fir permit any car of tb is Cumpany to 
cross beams D D, one beam ab ove aau one be run on the S,bbath foraily purpose wbatbelow F, with a solid bolster in the middle, e ver ;  and that the Presiden.t of this Board 
on which rests and is secured the jointed moo. give nolict' that hereafter the cars of this COlD
tive.lever A A This lever is united to tbel pan, will not be run, either for pas�engel"8or 
frame.by .pivotbolts C C C C, and it is joint- freight, 011 tile SablHltb." 
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98 ,9 dentine 2lmerican. 
LITBRARY MOTICES. 

Holden's DoIlar lIIngazlne. 

The January number IIfthis popular month· 
ly is at a premium, as we predicted it would 
be. It contains s�mething like 16 or 18 en· 
gravings of e"ery description, among which 

we can only mention Cole's Painting of Ge· 

To make' a eheap Encllell Chain P.mp. 
Take two pine plank, (any other durable 

wood, such as bu tternut, or cherry will an· 
swer,) H inches thick and 5 inches wide,joint 
them straight-take a half round and work a 
half hollow\n each of them, 5·8 of an inch 
in depth, so that when placed together the 
bore will be 1-4 of an inch in diameter for 
two feet and a half from thE' bottom, the re-

. 
I 

nesee Falls; Dr. William Turner, the Chro-
================= no Thermal Practitioner; a Portrait Qf Louis 

.The GoldeR Land.
. 

Blanc, b� Count d'Orsay ; a full length Por. mainder or upper part to be made a size lar· 

A short hme ago, the most tlattenog ac· trait of Horace Greeley, hat, bI'Jots and all; ger, that the chain and valves may move free· 
counts were received ill this city from Cali- the Atheneum, Manchester, England, and ly. Make a spout, of a board two feet long, 
Cornia about the mountains of gold and the some half dozen satirical portraits. There I six in width, and 4 deep; place this spout in 

valleys flowing with silver. Some believed it are articles from Horace Greeley, Park Ben. the curb, 17 inches Irom the bottom, and with 
was a joke, while others believed it to be a jamin, Augustine Duganne, M. H. C. Hosmer, the top ot your pump tube neatly fitted in this 
.. hue and cry" for some speculative purpose, William W allace, C. W. Holden and others. spout. Let the pump rnn so low that the wa
and to the latter implication we must plead We presume this beautiful No. will secure at ter will never settle !:Jelow it, by at least a 
guilty. We believed that the accounts received least 10,000 additional names for the Holden, foot- nail a board on the back side of the 
here a short time ago about ves�els being de· as no family will wish to lose so much variety pump for it to rest upon at the bottom, and 
I.erted by their crews and houses by their in· and worth for one dollar. Cheaper than the for the greater convenience in fixing the 
habitants, who had proceeded to the El Dora· cheapest and better than the best, our Black- wheel and the spout, let it stand near one 
do valley, was all a hoax or something worse .. wood will still continllle the favorite of the side of the well. Place a wheel, made of 
But it

. 
seems, after all, that Madam Ru �or I people and prove conclusively that literature plank one foot in diameter, with six or eight 

80metimes tells true tales. The golden hills can be good a8 well as cheap. The highest crotched irons, driven into its circumference, 
of ?alifornia it seems are not imaginaryele· compliment we can pay Mr. Holden is to say to keep the chain from slipping, with axle
vahons, but real bona fide.. treasure hou8:8,- that his is the most popular monthly ever pub. ! tree and crank on the top of the curb ,  one 
Chaps that go there can Jmk out the yellow lished in the world. I. edge of the wheel to be exactly over the edge 
dust

.
almo�t b��ayillg " open ses�me." The W. e have

. 
since writing the above, received I! of t�e 

.
pump. Calculate how many feet of 

PreSIdent III hI. Mess�ge to CO��I ess has com· vol. 2 of Holden', from July to December cham It Will take to go over the wheel, pas
firmed the extraordlDary fugitIve aceounts 1848. It is exquisitely bound in muslin, gilt I sing seven or eight inches below the bottom 
heretofore received, and recommends the

. 
Sub edged uvdfaced, and is Belit by mail at $1,25· of the pump ,  then up through the pump to 

Treasurv to be extended to our new terrItory th ' � "'� Ne ub the wheel again The chain may be made of - . . '  per copy or ree copies ,or "ll' V' w S • • . ' 
as a place of MIDtage and depOSit, a good reo scribers should not fail of obtaining one of horse, trace, or halter chain, cut apart once 
commendation. To the United States of Arne them. in 2! feet and united by a link or a piece of 
rica now belongs the most valuable metal reo .... - . ------.-----. iron with the middle straight, to rece ive the 
gions and the most fertile land. in the whole Websters Unabridged Dl"Uonary. \ leather valves, with rings ben! at each end 10 
world. We have all the natural advantages This 8plen�id. work IS �lOnounc.ed by all to connect the pieces of chains, the straight part 
to make our natifln the richest and most pow· bll �he best DICtIOnary of ,he English language I to be two and a half inches, that the valves 
eriul on the globe. But with all these natu- which has ever been published It ,?eets may have a little play. The leather should 
ral advantage8 what would we be as a nation, with �eady sale in all countries where It has , be thick hard sole leather, cut into circular 
if our citizens were not intelligent and enter- be

.
en mtroduced and the most t�lented of En· I pieces rather smaller than the bore of the 

prising? The President in his Message, gllsh authors .have pronounced Jt as t�t11y the pumr, and two of these pieces-one of which 
points to the late war with Mexico to den. on· standard DictIOnary of the age. PII�hshed at should be about two thirds of the Rize of the 
I!trate the mfiuence of our institutions in rais· Springfield, Ma�s. by G. � C. Merriam, who other, and placed the lowest of the two--are 
ing up an ill8tantaneou9 army, but it is the .are owners of the copy nght

. 
and. to whom put Oft the straight part of the S, these con

people who make the Institutionlf-the In- orders ShOUld .. b� addressed; pnc .. e smgle copy 1 nected with the chains, and it is ready for use. 
IItitutionlf do not make �hem. MeXICO is a $6. See adverlIsement on another page. The chain should not run within 12 or 18 
Republic, but what are her people in compa· 

The Wat�� ���e Jo.rn
-':l

--��d Herald of inches of the bottom oflhe well, as it will 
rison with ours. Reform.. otherwise rile the water in its movements, 

We hope that the gold and silver that is This i� a MagaZine PUblIshed by l' oWlel' &. ami there Should be a thick pIece of round 
about to flow into the treasury of our nati on, Wells, No. 131. Na.ssau at. N. Y., gentlemen hard wood placed on the front of the lower 
will not be the means of cOl'rupting Of ener· who publish a great T1U WhH of excellent part of the pump to prevent the chain from 
vating our peo ple. Rome was mistress 01 the works, because they are useful. The Water wearing that as it passes in the bottom. 
world until her citiz�ns drank their bevera· Cure Journal is edited by J. Shew, M. D. an A chain made of stout wire made into liuks 
ges from golden bowls. We therefore wish able and scientific gentlema� , who knows of two inches in length, the pieces for the 
better fortune to our pO,tatoe diggers than our well how to (reat his subject. leather valves being of the same, will answer 
gold diggers, as we consider that land to be -----.---

very wel�. 
h· h th (t Itanlett's Architect. 

the Golden Land, w IC presents e grea es The two Dr ieces of lllank for the pump tube, 
. . h Id h No.5 Vol. 2 of this splendid work has been 

number offieldswavmg Wit go en arvests. after worked out as above, should be perma-
f h h 'ld h issued. We have always spoken in the lligh-

But it is really wonder ul to e 0 t e mao nently nailed together and painted. The 
h C 1"f est terms respecring this beautiful work. The Ilia among our citizens caused by t e a lor· pump can be easily repaired, aU the parts , . h present number contains three designs for 

nia gold discoveries. Every twentlet person being simple in their construction, and the . d � l'r cottages with sections and fyU specificati-
we meet in the street IS boun lor Ca 110r· whole light and easily removed, if necessary 

I I h· ons, and should be in the possession of Hery 
ma, bag and baggage. Seven vesse s eft t IS so to d D. 
port on one day thi� week, bound for the gold man who designs to build a cottage , and who 
region, WIth some hundreds of passengers. It does not. The literary matter too is always 

is said tbere is as much gold in Califurnia as chaste and of �_���l��.��fi:d character 

will enrich all the inhabitants of the Uuited BerCord'jj World as U M.eves. 
Slates. The rassion for going to California is No.3 oltbis weekly Magazine is a great 
not confined to a few rt'ckless young Inen- number. It i. a splendid and a cheap work. 
men of capital are going off in droves and the The original articies are able and the selections 
brokers in Wan street are dropping their mer. capital. It should be in every family. 
chandize in bills to speculate in the real dust. 

Over $30,000 worth of it was deposited in the 
PhlladeltJhia Mint on Saturday last, and bag' 
(>f the dUot are pouring in from all qnarters. 

Tile Cbolera.. 

The Cholera has al length reached our 
8hore�, but we are grateful that it is in so 
mild a form. One veseel from Havre had se
Ten deaths on the passage, and a number are 
: B the Quarantine Hospital. But Ihere is no· 
1 bing to fear-it is of a less deadly form and 
there will not be so many victims as th.ere 
were by the ship fever last. year. But lone 
case has as yet occurred in our city, and !here 
are no fears of ils ravages . The death!i tnat 
have occurred at the Qllarantinl' Hospital, 
were those pf emigranh, whose physical ('on
jition made them fit subjects for the disease. 

There are 1'10 new caSes since the first arri· 
"al, and it may be, that there will be none. 
Good food, deanliness and propu veatilation 
al'e the bullVark.s of health,; and there need 

be no fears of the cholera when these bul· 
warks aI'e erected. In England and SClltlar..d, 
by proper attention t()c1eanlint'.s tbe disease 
h3£ beeR Ter, milo. 

WorGester 1I1"chaolCil Fair. 

We are indebted to Mr. P. W. Taft, super· 
intendent of the Worcester County (Mass.) 
Mechanics Association, for a copy of the reo 
ports of their lirsteJlhibition held in Worce&ter, 
last September. In looking OTer this Report, 
we were much pleased to observe the care 
exercised by the Committee to give as much 
information and explanation about . each aI·ti· 
de exhibited, as possible. We llave received 
no report of.any other Fair, that contallls so 
much useful information in this respect. 

Tllo Genesee Farmer. 

We perceive that this valuable monthly Ma. 
gazine has attained to the elld of ils 9th vo
lume, and will comm ence a new volume witb 
the new year. We know of no work better 
conduded and afforded to subscribers for so 
small amount, as the Genessee Farmer, no 
farmer in this State should want it and there 
is not one w hI) cannot pay for it. 

The President's Message was brougbt from 
Baltimore, in four minutes less than three 
hours, being the quickest lillie ever made be· 
tween the two cities. 

Coolness llIl Danger. 
There is no class of men who require to 

be more cool in danger, than the engineers who 
run locomotives They should possess intre
pidity without rashness, and generally speak
ing they are not "ithou! those qualities. The 
necessity of being posaessed of these qualities 
was never mOTe apparent to us than in the 
account which we read in the l)hiladelphia 
Ledger two weeks ago, ot a locomotive which 
was detached from the Phiiadelphia train at 
New Brunswick, and left in charge af the 
fireman, for the purpose of being placed in the 
engine .. house. The fireman, it ap pears, 111 
backing the engine, came in so rapidly that 
the speed could not be checked untIl it came 
in contact with the rear wall of the building 
which was much broken by the collision. 
The falling of the broken wall led the fireman 
to think that the building was about to come 
down upon him, whereupon he threw the 
machinery in forward motIOn and jumped 
frpm the engine to save himself. The engine 
under a heavy head of steam instantly star ted 
forward and ran \Nith great speed toward the 
rail· road bridge, the draw of which was off, 
and the engine was preci pitated into the ca
nal, with a tremendou� crash, which destroy· 
ed It. 

l[ the locomotive had been in charge of tlIe 

engineer, he being used to command and pos· 
sessing self confidence, he would have run 
with the engine-and not MIn himself, leav· 
it to ita own guidOlnC4l. 

Ship BulldJng ln" thtlUnlttd£Statu. 
The amount built for the year, ending June 

30, 1848, as we learn from the Boston Jour· 
nal, was 316,076 tous, viz :-254 ships and 
barqu es, 174 brigs, 701 schooners, 547 sloops 
and ('anal boats, and 175 steamboats. From 181 i) 
to 1848 there have been built 31,616 v essels of 
all descriptions, whose aggregate tOllnage was 
3,909,149. Average �9h years about 105,000 
tons per year. In 1848, 110 more ships and 
barques were bu ilt than in any 0 ther year.
From IS01 to 1807, the tonnage bllilt in the 
Uni ted States amounted to 774,922 tons,.being 
an average per year of 110,703 tons. 

Singular EA"eets oC Attraction • 

The Edinburgh Journal of Sciences has a 
very Interesting paper, bV Dr. Hancock, on 
the motions that result from merely mixing a 
few drops of alcohol with a small phial of 
Laurel Oil. To exhibit this singular phenom· 
enon, which seems to bear some analogy with 
the motions of the planetary orbs, the drops 
of alcohol should be introduced �t different 
intervals of lime. A revolving or circular 
motion instantly commences in the oil, carry

ing the alcoholic globules through a series of 
mu tual attractions and repUlsions, which will 
last for many days. The round bodies, which 
seem to move perfectly free through the 
fluid turning in a small eccentric curve at 
each extremity of their course, passing each 
other rapidly without touching. In the course 
of his experiments Dr. Hancock oLserved par
ticles of tbe fluid to separate in large globular 
portions; these commence a similar revolu
tion, and the smaller ones quitted their course 
and revolved about the larger, while the lat· 
er still pursue their gyrations after the manner 

ofpriml1ry planets and their secondaries. 

lUanganese. 

The Monticello Watchma.n mentions that 
Mr. Benjamin Kile, of Liberty" recelltly dis· 
cover�d a large quantity ot this mineral on 
his farm, while ditching a swamp. He has 

had it analyzed by Mr. Chilton, of New-York. 
The ore contains 68 per cent of the hydrated 
peroxide of manganese-12 per cent less than 
the best found in ou r country, and equal we 
believe, to the best found in Europe. It Eea 
so near the surface, that it can be procured at 
a cost not exceeding one dollar per ton. 

Axe FaetOl'Y' 
Tile Axe manufactory at Mr Simmonds at 

Cohoes, N. Y. turns ont about one thousand 
dozen axes every month and can scarcely sup. 
ply the demand at that rate. Mr. Simmonds' 
axes have long been famous. This is o\\ing 
te great experience and care in the execution 
and the employment of the of the best mate
rial in their manufacture. 

At Madison, Morris County, N. J., there, is 
said to be a eider mill which consumes 1200 
bushels of apples per day. The apples are 
not ground or broken by squeezing between 
nuts as in the common cider mill, but they are 
cut into very thin slices by sharp knives 
around two revolving cylinders, and then 
pressed in a machiae, fro In which the juice 
comes out entirely free from the pulp and other 
things which are iound in new cider at the old 
mills-the cider returning its sweetness a lon
ger time. 

An interesting Scientific acquisition bas 
just been made in Europe says "Galignani,:' 
by M. Andraud, the engineer so well·known 
by his works and experirnents on compressed 
air. At the shop 01 a dealer in second·haed 
articles, he discovered and purchased the 
el�ctrify ing machine still, after a lapse of 
nearly 80 years, in an eXQellent state of pre· 
servation , of Benjamin Franklin, which is 
supposed to have been made at Philadelphia. 

A quantity of good tea, equal to that raised 
in China, was raised III Brazil last year. Spe. 
cimens of both the black and green have been 
exhibited at Washington and pronounced by 
judges to be excellent. 

----�--.-----

The ancien ts consecrated the rose to Har
pocrates, the god of silence, and therefore of· 
ten placed it in their rooms for the receiving 
of guests-a quiet hint, we thiuk, to modern 
fashionable .. ---- -.------

The Virginia Iron Works, Wheeling, turn 
out about 1000 kegs ot very superior nails per 
week. 
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Tke n.,.,kanla Arts. mechanical sk i l l ,  America can more th an I The Raspberry. in a new dress advancing toward another stage 

The following are condensed e xtncts tak e n  c om pete with th e rest ot the world . There The followiug valuable intormation relative of maturity for s even days Inore . There are 

trom an address delivered by Lewis Kirk, Esq . is one machin e  second to Ilone in usefulness to this delightful fruit , c ondensed from the �ltogether, under this state of being, four d is

Supermtendent of the l\fachine Shop of the that h as been brought n earer perfec tion in Macon , Geo. Journal will we kuow be found tillct changes of skin. Wheh the silk-worm 

Read ing Railroad , Pa ,  It was delivered at a America th an in any other country.  I mean exceedingly i nt�resti ng to many of our read - fee ls that it IS about to qui t Its fifth skin, . it 
complime ntary sup per given to Mr. Kirk by the Locomotive .  Among the eig h ty-three on ers . looks out for a secure and retired situation, 
tI,e workmen, and it was lirst p ublished in the this road may be found those which for adap - Scarcely any fru it is more easily culti vated, and there consh ucts a dormitory, where it 
Re ading Gazette .  talion to t h e  p urpose for wh ic h they were in.  m o r e  agreeable to the taste , or more healthful m ay be safe from external eontingenc ie!l. I t 

A n  occasion like this -met as we have for tended (th e  drawing of heavy load.) have pro- than the raspberry. It should find a place in th en spins its si lken web, dispos ing i t in 9uch 
social converse-may not be an inap p ropriate bably r,o equal in  the world ; and as  for s peed every garden , especially those which are too a ma riner as t o leave on oval c avitv. This 
one for a brief allusion to th e  progress �and the engi n es from your own workshops h ave l im ited in size for th e  culture of fruit frees . ball is called th e coc oon. The larva �asts off 
presen t  c ond itio n  of the Mechanic Arts-a certainly no superi ors in America . It will grow in t he shade as well as in exposed its last skin in this abod e , to become a being 

subject of p ec uliar i nterest to us connec ted as > There is nothing more gratify ing to the positions,  and is an abundant b e arer . of another, and altoge ther different from the 
it is with the ch osen business of our lives,  A m'erican abroad than to disc over thai the Although there are several American varie - a ppearance it  had before assumed. I n thia 
and one in  which we all feel a j ust pr ide .- invention of his native land h ave found their ties ,  they are as much i nferior to th e  new 1m· singular form, i n  which it somewhat resernbles 

Aad well may every mechanic be proud of way in to the workshops of other countries.- proved European sorts as a persimmon is to a ch i ld in swaddling bands, it is called crj;r 

aha! employment w hich has enlarged the A part of my experience i n  m e c han ics, was the most delicious peach .  The European sallis , aurelia, or ny m p ha. I rl twenty day, 
boundaries of human knowledge and added in the su p e rintendence of extens i ve manufac . Raspberry ,  derives its name from MOlint Ida, after th e transformation of the larva, or cater· 

infinitely to the comfort and h ap p i ness of the t uri ng establish ments in St. Petersburg, Rus- in the south of Euro pe, whence it was s u ppo · p illar, into the crysal lis or aurelia, entirely 
world ! sia . Under my c harge were workme n  from sed first to have be e n  brought. It is now, effected within the cavity of the silken co-

It is by Me chanical im prov ements th at the every n ation .  They were there from Eng- ho we ver, naturalized all ovt'r Europe, is cuI· c oon . This i$ the imago, or w inged state of 
moderns excel t h e  nations of antiquity.-In land, from Irel and and Scotland , �'rance, and tivated eve rywhere, and may be found wild the animal, called p halena, or moth-the most 
the fine arts, i n  statuary and pai nting, in poe- Germany and Denmark and I taly and their i n the forests. It  is a shrub , rising from four jlerfect state of this strange microcosm,  The 

�ry and oratory , we have laO superiori ty, of r e p resentati ves. There were Tartars and Mo. to six feet high . The shoots are slender, but moth soon lays eggs ; these (about six m ontha 

which to b oast. B ut the extent of our im- guls-bu t  among t h e m  all-the American h ad not climbing as is th e case with most of the after) in the ir tur n  again produce larvaL This 

. plovements in m ore important, because more no superior. American varieties.  The roots are perennial, larva spins the cocoon , and the same interest-
prac tical branc h es of knowledge, no one Nineteen miles fwm St .  Petersburg, at I the s hoots . only beiu&" biennial, t hat is, the ing circle of c hanges is thul repeated • 

. knows, but he who will trace their progress Boulpany, the Emperor has established a depot shoots �hlch sp r�ng u.p las t  yea r  from . t�e Henr ietta Rhodes in a c o m m unication t() the 
through the dark ages, down to the pre - for the c ollection ot all the usefu l  and inter. root, WIll bear frUlt th iS year aIJd then d ie III ' Socie ty of arts, manufactures and commerce ," 
sellt ti me, whe n t h e  d isco very of steam pow- esting mechar.ical inventions of t h e  w orld . It the autu mn. Those w hic h s prung up this says, that a fi bre of  silk, u nwound frDm the 
ar gave a new impUlse to the arts and ge ne - is t he school tor the young Ru,sian mechanic, year,  w l i l  bear fruit  Il ex t  ye ar, die, and 80 on, ' cocoon,  extends 404 yards ; even dry, it weighli 
ral civilization. I t is now but ahout seventy and we might search tb e warld i n vain for its Al thoug h they will thrive well in al most thre e  grains . One Ib , avo irdupois is equal to 

J!iv!' years, since the first rude and clu msy equaL W hate ver the represe ntatives of that any soil, stilt they will d o best in a ric h or we ll 525 m iles in length, and 47 lbs. would encir
Steam Engine was added to the  labor· saving emp ire abroad , its minis ters or consuls, find ma aured land, mixed with a good deal o f leaf ele the globe ! . The silk, as spun by the in
mach i nery of the world .  Rude it was, it is of mterest, is here brought together, and mould, or rotten wood ; and a moist si t uation sect, is i n the form of line threads, or fibres,  

true, and costly in Its  worki ng, but It gave weeks migh t be spent,  and profitably too, in is preferable to a dry one. which vary in c olor, f!'Om w h ite to reddish 
to the world a power which h as produced ef. examination and studJ ing the vast coliecti.on . In makiog a plantatio n ,  d ig trenches six yello w. It is very elastic : possessing COQ

fects wh ich no c alculation c aD estimate, no No American can walk through these ext en- feet apart, not less than twelve inches wide siderable strength, and covered with varllish,  

imagination grasp. ded rooms without feeling pro ud of the me - and sixteen or eighteen i nches deep. Fill then: to which its elastic ity may b e  i m p uted . Thill 
ThiS is emphatically an age of im jlfove- chan ica of h is native country . There stands with a mixture of rich earth, leaf, mould, or varnish be ing 801l1ble in boil ing water,  btlt 

ment i n  the mechan ic arts. In the year 1807, the cotton gin, the spinning frame, with all a ny kind of decayed vegetable mattel', and par- not 80 in alcohol, has some w hat the nature of 
the first steamboat was pu t in successful ope- the American im p rovements-the various nail ticu hrly rolten wood ,  of w h ich t hey are very gUI!I, or perhaps rather of a na ture interme 
ration , An American gave it to the world.- machi nery, t he machine for tuming lasts a nd fond. Plant them in the fall, two teet apart, diate between gum and gelati ne . The silk 

Forty one years after, and behold its power gun stocks, Whitimore's card settIDg machine , pru ne and water them lIRmediately, in order imported from China is al ways white, and ap

and usefulness . The locomotive m ade its at' - models of ships,  steamboats, locomoti ves, a n d  t o  settle t h e  earth around the  fi ne fi!>rous roots. parentIy of a stronger, rougher, a n d  coarser 

pearance b u t  thirty years ago-the same a great variety of other productions that In the spring give them a little dressing of m a - consistency than that (rom Bengal, whick 
mighty power differently harnessed. American skill and ingenuity have given to nure, and scatter saw-dust, or rotten wood on is yellow. The Italian silk is generally yel-

Discovery after discovery h as been crowded the world , 
the s u rlace clear of weeds. The plants pro- low. 

upon us until the age of miracles seems al - B ut there are impro\'ements in the Mechan. duce a small crop the ' first year ; and a plaI).
most returned, and no attainment seems too ic Arts which only the mechanic can proper- tation made in this way, will, by good treat; 

.extravagant. Had we been told a fe w years ly apprec iate. Every one can admire the ment, last for ten years. 

ago that in 1848 the Air would I>e filled with mighty steam engine. the huge .teamboat. or El"ery autumn cut o ff'  the dead stems, thin 

A erial ve hicles crowded with passengers and the locomotive, which rusbes along with its out and regUlate the young shoots, aM III the 

pursuing their flight with the direc tness of a thousand tons, and speed which defies the spring before the buds expand cut otf about a 

bird to their points of destination , or that by swiftest cou rier. But the mechanic finds in foot of the top, ud tie I1p the shoots, where 

oorne contrivanc e, thoughts and words should the humble means for constructing these proud they need it. 
be transmitted from Montreal to New Orl ea ns monuments of hu man intellect and skill, he The fruit is a very agreeeble sub-acid, ex

in an i nstant of time, and answers as sp eed ily discovers in the improvements made in the ceedingly j uicy, and has a peculiar fluor. 
returned , which prediction would have seem- tools of the workshop! evidence of genius Besides tke use ot the berries in a fresh i'tate 

ad the most extravagant I-And yet one has equal, perh aps greater, than that displayed 
tor pies and tarts, the expressed juice is ex

become of da i ly occ urrence and h as almost i n  the u lti mate result of all this contrivance. celle n! for jelly, and boiled with s ugar and vi· 

ceased to excite sUl·pr ise. Little i ndeed could we accomplifilh if  the rna. negar will form the celebrated raspberry vine-

What then does the future contai n ? Shall chin e shop were thrown back to the limited gar which when put into bottle� will keep for 

some mighty power be d js�overed which like resources of a peried but a few years past.- se veral years The raspberry vinegar is deem· 

a slee ping gran t  lies waiting its time-a power The mec h an ic will com prehend me whe n I ed so wholesome, that a s poonful of it, mixed 

before which even steam sh all be insignificant ! call to h is m ind the fac t that the w hole 8Y8- with a tumbler of water, is by all E uropean 

Shall our com mmoll roads become t horough - te m  of sliding lath es has had its or igi n, and p hysicians, recom mended as the very best 
fares for locomotives, or shall the air be filled attained i ts present perfection d ll ring a period beverage fo� allay ing thirst in tevers , This 

with travellers passing high over the mOUD- with in his recollp.ction. We have ceaiied to fruit  d issolves the  tartar €If the teetlt, and u e ·  

t'ain tops ? Who shall ve nture to l i m i t  sc i- regard with w onder the operations of the  ver p roduces any acetous fermentation in  the 
ence ? Who "hall say this  can be done and lathe, t he b ori ng machine,  the scre w cutting stomach,  besides I t  is hig bly remommended (0 
nothing more ? No one dares do liO. All m achine,  or the horizontal and v ertical plan- all rheumatic patients. 
experiefice teaches us that the march of sci- ing machine,  and yet go back bnt a few years Tho best kinds are the red and the yellow 

ence is o nward-that u pon time and space and these m ost inge nious and valuable inven- Antvver p ,  The Falstaff, and the Queen Vic
she is dai ly making encroachments and that  tioIls were u n k nown. toria, both red,  I'aised lately in England, and 
whilst the human intellect continues to work There is much thilt I m igh t say, did time recently introd uced inlj America, are widely 
the empire of the mechanic must ever e n- permit, of o u r  favo rite pursuit ; ffiuch that I celebrated as the nne"t kind kuo wn.  The 

l arge .  In this great work our  cou ntry stands would u rge u pon the cOllsideration of the Queen Victoria Raspberry, in England, ripens 
in the fore most rank. American skill-Arne . American mec han ic . But I have trest'ussed through t b e  whole B U m Ulef, from Ju!y to De· 
uican i ngenuity, are known t hroughout the longer U pal1 yo ur patie nce than I intended ,- cember. 
world. ' Remember that your calling is an im portant 

And no w let me do j ustice to our fellow ·  one ; the position you hold equally important. 
workme n abroad. It  is the i mpression of so me The mechan ics of this Nation have it in 
that in t h e  manu facturing of m ac h inery our their power, by t heir numbers and inteHi · 

country claims p recedence of the world. It IS gence to m ake themselves lelt d.S they always 
not necessary to her glory that she sh ould must be respected. Let the aim 01 e ve ry 
urge such an ex travagant claim. In all the working man be to elevate his moral and in
SQlidity that  liberal ex pense can give ,  the tellectual character as he ad vances in the 

elegance which wealth creates, regardless of knowledge peculiar to his occu pation ,  and 
eost ; i n  that w hiCh IJ r.bounded c ap ital and the world s hall dail" have ne w cause (<
long ex perience can offer, we must ack uowl - appreciate the dignity of labo •. 
edge s u periority abroad. But  it is well to know -------- ,- ' ----
that whatever America wishes to do she can The Gold Mines in Virginia promise to rival 
do : that t here cau be no de mand upon her  those of Cal ifornia_ One panful of the ore lasl  
mechanical resources that sbe is not ready week produced $ 1 25 of p ure gold , and Com 
and able to meet, and that in  ingenuity and mod ore Stockton with three negroeH. pou ndeo 
inventi\'e "kill she may defy competition at out six pou nds, warth $1000, in two or thrat 
the world. But l� olle important branch (If I days. 

On the Silk- Worna. 
Some c urious oBservatiollS have been j u st 

puGli.hed by Mr. M � rr'lY . on the "Culti vation 
of the Silk· Worm," from wo ien  we copy the 
following i n terest accoutlt  of this lady-ador n .  

ing insect, 
" The insect, from which the silk is procur

ed reposes motionless tor the pe riod of nearly 
six months, in a minute ron ud body, called 
the ovum, or egg. F'l"Om thence it s p ri ngs, 
uuder the form of a little eloDgated animal 
w ith eight pairs of ieet, a cater pil lar, er lar
va_ Thi� caterpillar, improperly c alled Silk· 
worm, feeds on the leaves of  tbe  muloerry. I t  
i llcreases rapidly in size ; 80 m u c h  s o ,  that  its 
s k i n  in six or seven days after birth caunot 
contain the internal or�aa9. In its turn, thi! 
skin blmt8,-and the little illseet comes tarlh 

Wken &0 Speak. 
A man of sense regards time as well as 

matter in what he says. There is a time to> 
s peak. and a time to keep sile nce ; and for 
want of understanding the latter many perBoIIS 
expose a degree of ignorar.ce which operates 
much against them ; when, if they had held 
their peace, they would have passed for wise 
men, and in fact their silence would have been 
an evidence of w isdom. If a person k nows 
but lit tle he should be se nsible of that fllct, 
and say but little. He then may pass very 
well amoil'g wise meA ; bu� if he open l1is 
mouth, ot hers will get an insight to the emp& 
tiueas of his skull. But persons of really 
weak minds are very apt to be the most talka
tive, and by thus spreading out all their wares 
at once they show how l im ited their stock 
is. A persor. who h�s but little of a good 
thing should try to make it go a good ways, by 
usi ng it s paringly. A few words of sense will 
go much farther thau a voltlme of words with
Ollt ideas. It therefore one iJas Dothing to 
s ay ,  he had better be s ilent. 

. 

Oaks. 

Prof. Beck says the oaks of the forest are 
knowli with tolerab le certainty, to attain the 
ages of SOO or 900 years, and are thtl most 
aged trees that we possess. Pines are stated 
by Dr. Williams, in his h istory of Vermont 
io Ii ve from 350 tv 400 years. Of the oaks 
comprised under the Li nmean genus quercus, 
botan ists are acqua.inted wilh more thsn 440 
spec ies, of wh ic h u p w ards of one· hall belong 
to America. In this State there are fifteen 
varioUii spec ies, as follo ws :- M ossy cup, post 
white,  swamp white, swamp chesnut, yellow 
rock ches n u t, d warf chesnut, willow, black 
scrub, black, red or scarlet, p i n  and red oak. 
The whi te oak is the m ost valuab le of all be
ing extensively em ployed in ship bui lding. III 
England , i n  100 years' t ime, the price of ship 
bu ild i n g  advanced 100 per cent.  Sinclair,  ill 
hi� Code of Agricult u re states t h a t  a 75 gun 
sh ip  requires 200 loads of wood , the produce 
of 50 acres, each tree sta nding 33 teet apart. 
H e nce the im p ortance of cultinting the oak 
and where the young tre6ii &re raised, the 
ground aholild be cltltivated for 20 ),ears at 
least. 
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New inDentions. 
IDlproved Iron Bedstead. 

Mr. James Colli ns , of South Boston , Maps. ,  

i s  t h e  in ventor o f  a beautiful iron bedstead , 

which sh ould command attention and come 

into general use. It  is made of hollow taper 

iron tubes and the parts are attached to one 

another by peculiar dove-tail joints, s o  th at the 

bedstead can be taken down and put u p  again 

in a few minutes. The same princ : ple upon 

whick these bedsteads are constructed oan be 

applied to the manufacture of all kinds of lur

Jlilure, which can be made pla in 0 1'  ornamen

tal as desired. Owing to  the p arts bei ng made 

hollow, the bedstead or other lurniture ca n be 

madll very light-much lighter than wood , for 

this form comb ines t h e  greatest strength with 
the least weigh t of m e tal. Th ere can be no 

doubt but iron bedsteads w ill yet sup ersede �ll 

others, as they should do , and Mr. C(lllins' 

(who is a machi nist at Mr. Coney's) possesses 
merits which should arrest the atte ntion of 

those de�iring to invest money in a manufac

ture which will yet become very extensive.  

'Scientific �ttterinrn. 
In.t .... taneous Alar_. 

The Rev. Ch arles Brooks of BoslilO, h as com

mu nicated to the American Academy of Arts 
and Science three plans-one by which the 
houl's of time may be struck , at the same in
stan t,  on ev ery public bell of  the city, and i n  

every private dwelling ; another , by which 
the al arm of fire may be given at the same 
moment, throughou t the c i ty , and the place 
ot the fire indicated at eac h of the e ngine -

houses simultaneously. A th ird plan is one I 
by which all th e lamps in the streets may be 

l igh ted or extinguished toge ther, at any given 
moment . 

We have seen th e same plans proposed be
fore, and in respect to t he clock alarm it is 
not a ne� in ventIon . We should l ike' to see 
the latter plan c arned out, and if it is a prac
ticable i nvention why should it Ilot be adopt
ed at once. 

ISSUED FROM THE lTJUTED STATES PATEN\f' 
I OFFICE, 

BANV ARD'S PANORAMA.---Figure 1. 

I 
For the wuk ending Dec. 5, 1 848. 

. To Daniel Cushing, of Aurora , Ill. , for im-
provement in Harvesting Machine». Patented 

Nov. 21*, 1848. 
To Horatio N. Barrow, of East Windsor 

C onn . for improved c omposit ion for the pa8� 
tel Vat to be ulled in DyelDg. Paten ted Dec. 
5, 1 848. 

To George Emerson, of Dyersville, R. I. for 
Machine for Grinding Card Teeth. Patented 

Dec. 5, 1 848 . 
To Oliver Allen,  of Norwich , Conn. , for 

an improved Gun Harpoon. Patented Dee. :ii , 
1848. J I To M. A. B Cook, of Boslon , Mass. fo.r . improvemen t ill Smoothing Irons. Patented 

I 
Dec . 5, 1848. 

To J. T. Foster and R. L. Bailey, of New 

York City, for im proved Rock Driller. Paten
ted Dec. 5, 1848. 

T
.
o Abraham Bassford, of New York City, 

:Ve here presen t  an engr

. 

av i ng of t�\e m a: - i beh ol� in re alit� . We hope that Mr. Ban - , ["
.
r Im p roved Cushion for Billiard Tables.

chi nery employ €d by the renowned ar t ist Ban- I vard's success wIll b e  comm ensurate with the 
Pate n t ed Dec.  5, 1 848. 

lIlorrl8' Patent (Jon,blned Lateh and Jl.. oek. d ' . T L K' . 
val' I

.
n �p�rat.mg his wonderful Panorama of greatness of his Panorama, which is the lar-

0 yman mg, asslgn.ee of James M. Cook, 

the MISSISSIppI.  ,!h e  mechanical devices em- I geBt ever t'0-�lbi�ed:. ____ ._ _ 
of Taun to n , MaE8. , for I m provement in Car 

ployed are very s imple but answer the pur- ! CombIned Wr.mc h alld Serew VJrI e 
Wheels . Patented Dec. 5, 1848. 

pose in a most admirable manner The caD-
v r. To U. E. Bleecker and S. D .  Vase, of Alba-

vass is wound upon one large vertical roller I ny, N. Y. for im provement in Stove Flues.-

while it is being llnrolled from the other.- Patented Dec. 5, 1848. 

This is .done by bevel gearing A and B .  As To George E .  Waring, of Stamford , Conll. , 
there is a great extent of canvass s pread at for improvement In Plates for Boiler Holes 

once, which being painted is very heavy, it is j in Cook ing Stoves. Patented Dec. 5, 1848. 
very important to hold it up b e tween the rol-

To E. E. Hawley, of Middletown, Conn . •  

lers and prevent it from what i s  technically 
for improvement in Hand Cultivators. Paten-

Thi8 very ingen.iolls and simple improve- I termed sagging. To accomplish this object I ted Dec. :>, 1848. 

ment is design·ed for secu·ring doors in a very well, there is a cross beam erected in which I 
To Alexander Bain, of London , England, 

eonvenient,  safe and permanent manner , dis- there are set a double row of pulleys C C c.  fo: .improve ment in copy illg surfaces by Elec-
pensing w ith the bolt now used in addition The manner in w hich this is done will be bet-

tnclty. Patented in England May 27, 1843 

to the ordinar;r-i " . . .� 
, 

sen ted to the publ i c a device for a simi lar which is an end  section.  A, is a beam run- . 
To Hen ry Ruttan , of Cobourg, Canada, for 

purpose, but found impracticable. This sim- ning along above B B ,  i ll  w h ich t h e  pulleys 
I m provement i n  War m ing and Ventillating 

pIe apparatus is formed by inser t ing in  the C C ,  are erected.  These two p u lleys C C ,  
BUlldl

.
ngs. Patented in England June 23, 

latch a metal p i n ,  whIch works up and down are fixed in B B, so as to re<:eive the panora- 1 848, In America Dec. 5, 1848. 

in a slot I n the strap, said strap is  secured to ma canvass bet..-een t h em-therefore the edge 
DESIGNS. 

the door in a sim ilar malluer of the ord i n ary of the canvass is only seen i n tbis vie w .  On \1 To Isaac T. Baker, ass ignor to Cornelius &. 
door strap , to con fine the latch thereto. The FIG. 2 .  C

.
o.  of Philadelphia, Pa., for Design for Fur-

-following is a description of the above cut : 
Olture Ornaments.  Paten ted Dec. 5, 1 848. 

-A, Latch ; Ii, catch or pill on latch A ; C, 
To John P. Rathbone, of Al bany'. N. Y. {or 

strap with a slot G, for catch B, to work in ; 
Design for Stoves. Patented Dec . 5, 1 848. 

D hasp, wqich being thrown u p  over catch 
B, p ermanently secures latch A ;  E, joint in 
which the hasp D w orks ; F, catch to hold 

latch A ;  H, strap with slot.  
Extensive arrangements have been made for 

the manufacture and sale of this Palent Latch , 
f�r which a Premium was awarded by the 

American Ins1.!tute at their late Fair. All or

ders and comm u n i cation� add ressed to Messrs. 
Engelbrecht &. Eddy, No. 132 NaFsau st. New 

Y"rk, sole proprie tors for the United States, 

will receive prompt attentIon. The pl'ice lor 

this improvement will · n ot exceed $i 50, per 
doz. 

Bunger's Yankee Turbine WheeL 
We have been i nformed that Mr. Hiram 

Munger, cCManchet ler, N. H. has made some 
Yery important im provements on his Water 
Turbine Wheel, which has been pronounced 
by those who have used it to be most excel

Jent, from its real practical results, tbe only . les! of its ments. He can drive one wh eel 
according to the supply of water, from three 
t!J one h undred horse power. These kinds of 
wheels are coming more and more illto gene · 
ral use; and we have frequent enquiries res
pectillg their size, power, &.c. Those who 

desire more information about th em,  w ill re
ceive the same cheerfully by addres8ing Mr. 

Munger, post paid, who has made arrange, 

ments to Bell rights at a very reasonable price. 

We notice i n  a fOI'eign exchange that a ma
chine has been invented 10 make spectacles. 
It is B�id to perfect them glass and all, but \'\'e 
doubt thill. 

. 

B 

This is a very neat and lIseful tool, t'or ma
chinists and especially ten tors in factories, 

who are obliged to carry a wrench always iii 

the pocket. It is s im ply a wrench such as we 
have before d escribed in the Scientific Ame

the upper edge or it m ay be ealled " a &tl- rican combi ned wit h  a screw driver, or i t m ay 

vage ," thete is sewed a thick cord or small be combi n ed i n  the same manner with o ther 
rope D, and' as this rope resls on part of both tools filted for that purpose . A ii the handle, 

the pulleys-running Al opg the tops 01 the 
D, is a screw nut with an interior tb read wor

whole of' them in the like manner-the can-
ked by the thu m b  which raises or lo wers E, 

vas! is rolled lip along the whole length of the 
the upper jaw of the wrench, by the rack of the 

line witbout any sensible dropping of it  at 
same which extends through the nut. B is 

one place more tban another. Thi s  IS  a very the screw drive:. It is
. 

m ade with a round 

ingeniolls way to hold up the canvass and yet 
head and passes mto a CIrcular recess cast in 

allow it to be wound freely on the large rOl- 1 the end of the  h�ndle. 
.
Thls �ecess has a 

ler.s . small groove cut  III one Side of It extending 

The distinguished arhst is now in the Old 
upwards aod another crosswise. These grooves 

World, and in the. capital of the British em-
ar� for . the purpose of reta �njng the screw 

pire he has been treated with that considera-
dnver In the handle by a sprl Og C ,  with a nib 

lion w h ich has 80 uniformly distingu ished the on the inner end of i t  wh ich fits into the cross 

Englisb pf'ople in respect to A mer ican ar-
groove , and the spring itself w hich ans wers 

tists. The Panorama of the M ississi ppi has 
the purpose of a feather in the other groov e , 

had an ast onishing effect upon all classes i n  
thus servi n g  to k e e p  t h e  d r i v e r  firm and snug 

London . The most of the Engli3h pe ople 
in the handle . This tool is manufactured by and 

think that our Western cOll ntry is noth ing but secured to  J. O .  Le wis Worcester , Mass. There 

a wild-man.ot.the- woods reglO!l, alld Ilo doubt 
is nothing that lacililate� work m ore than a 

but many places on the M issis,i {> p i  are wild 
good handy tool and nothing keeps a mecha· 

enough, but Banvard's panorarna p resent8 ma-
nic ill better temper. We therefore think 

ny af)enes where the poet might ind ulge h i. 
that this tool wIll s<>on be u n iver.llally intro · 
duced 8.i it! very aim{>licity pr"claillloo!l its uti

£lncy and tile lover of the p icturesque ligh to lity .  

• This patent was delayed in t h e  issue O il  
account ot o n e  o f  t h e  claims being contested, 
bot now removed. 

INVllllII 'I'Oft'S CLAIMS. 

We have concluded 7,; publish no more of 
the Patell t Claims, a3 we are not able to keep 
up with the date of the patents granted, with
out occupy i ng too m uch of our space.  Those 
of our subscribers, who wish to know the 
Claim of any patent granted during each cnr
rent year will be furnished with t he same if 
they desire. ThOBe who wish to get claims 
for patents pri or to the current year, will 
be furnifhed with the same by a reasonable 
c om pensation for our trouble . 

:Roe.k DrlIUnK lI1aclJlne. 
It will be Been by our list of Patents that 

Messrs. Foster and Bailey of this city h ave been 
granted a paten t tor their valuable machine 
for drilling rocks. This Machine has j ustly 
been pronounced the best p ortable rock dril
ler ever constructed. Its mechanical con'
struction for d rilling underground in mines, is 
the most perfect of any t hat ever has come un
der our notice, and this is the opinion of all 
who have seen it operate. Me&sl's. Foster & 
Bai ley can receive their Letters Patent by 
calling at th is office. ----

It is reported that Com modore Parker and 

Commanders Dupont, Buchanan and Barroll, 
of the Navy, have received f u rloughs from 
the Department, for the purpose of proceeding 

to Europe, to organize the new Navy recently 
created by thlt Federal German government. 
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Patent Ca.es. 
"Woodworth's PJanlng lIachine. 

One of th e most important and interest ing 
wits for infringment of a patent, was recent
ly tried in the U. S. Circuit Court at Balti

more, before . Chief Justice Taney and Judge 
Heath. The com plain t was for a n  infringe
ilient of thli patent of William Wood worth, 
decllllsed, for a planing machine-a p atent 
ldlilwh uow to  almost e very ch ild in  the land 
by the amount of litigation arising therefrom . 
The complainants were George Woodworth 
and J as G. Wilson, and the defendants Thos. 
Earickson, John Wernaug and P. B. Banks ; 
and Isaac Brown ; and Henry Herring. There 
were three disti n c t  pa rties as d e fendants and 
the issue involved was the s ame in each case, 
and the result of one disp osed of the three.
The defence embrac e d  the whole extent of the 
patents granted and published previous to the 
year 1828, when Mr. Woodworth secured his  
patent. This was the m ain point  of d efence, 
while the complainants, we are informed, res
ted on the strength of the patent granted in 
1$28-as being an original i n venhon, u nknown 
before that time, and that the defendant's em
ploy e d  i n  their machinery the principles em
brac e d  in that patent. 

We hav e  been i n formed that the defence 
was ably managed, and the com plainants also 

:bad'tbe most able counael, viz.  John H. La
trobe, Wm . H. Seward, of New York, and 
John NelilOn , Esqrs. for the latter, and Wm. 
Schley , Esq. for the former: Tb e burden of 
proof therefore was thl'own upon the defen
liants, while  the  patents were  con s;dered pri
ma facie evidenc e .  The t estimony c onsisted 
generally of a documentary character, with  
opInions of  machinists a n d  scientific m e n . 
T h e  merits of the  case lay in HilS, " that if it 
could b e  shown that such a d escription of t h e  
machine as t h a t  p atented i n  1828 w as  in pri n t  

a s  would enable any ingeniouB m i n d  to h ave 
constructed i t ,  then Woodworth had n o  right 
in  the patents. But though the different 
lIieans and instrume ntalities were known i n  
separate operation , and Woodworth combined 
the m  and formed an organized machine, adap

ted to the purpose i n  view, then Woodworth's 
first patent  was invulnerable. Here we must 
mentio n ,  that a second p atent, or rather a re
issue, was granted to  Woodworth,  a s  explai n .  
ed last w e e k  in t h e  Scientific American, and 
the validity of this amended patent was con
tested , so that it was referred to the quesl ion, 
whether new princi ples had been i n troduced 
which were not embraced in the specifications 

of tbe first patent, or a mere substitutIOn of 

mechanical equivalents for powers already in 
use in the machine.  If the former, the se
oond patent would be invalidated ; while the 
former would SUbstantiate it. 

This case occupied the Court for twenty 
days, d uring t h e  whole time of its sitting, and 
the j ury were equally d i vided i n  opinion dur
ing the whole time they were out, aud had to 
be dismissed , which was dOl,ie on the 6th inat. 
leaving the case undecided. 

InCrlngement of a Patent for a Spark 
Arrester. 

The Spark Catcher Case of Wilton vs. the 

Camd e n  and Amboy ana the Reading Rail
road Comp anies, for using a double chimney 
to receive th e sparks, that bas been on tnal 
before Judg·e Kane in Philadelphia, resulted 
in the J ury's giving a verdict in  favor of the 
defendents in both cases, on the 8th inst. It 
appeared from th e evidence that the double 
chimney to receive the sparks was originally 
invented by Robert  L. Stevens Esq. of this 
city, and used on the Camden and Amboy 
Railroad as early as April 1833,-more than 
two y ears before the d ate of the Paten t under 
w hich suit waa brought_ The charge ofthe 
learned J udge is spoken of by scientific ruen 
who were present, as 'baviD, been replete with 

5dtntitit �metittl .. 
80und scientific princi ples expressed in the 
cleart'St and most beautitul J anguage . 

Astronomical Telegraph CJock. 

The Cincinnati G azette says that the distin
guished astronomer, Sears C .  Walker, has 
been for some ti m e  operating in that city for the 
purpose of determinin� longitUde by telegra
phic observati o n .  At his request Prof. Locke 
u ndertook to connect his clock with the tele
graphic line that its beata sh ould b e  h eard and 
registered at Pittsb urg, and even at Philadel
phia.  On Wednesday week the  machinery 
was made by Joseph M. Locke, and on the fol
lowing Friday evening the clock sent its beats 
along the whole line to Pittsburg. At this 
la9t place the register was put  i n  motion,  and 
the fillet of paper came out marked with lines 
of equal leiJgth each, representing a second of 
time, a n d  each being made in exact corres
pondence with the swings of the pendulum, 
and precisely at the s3t;le moment.  By a 
slight imperfection in . the adj ustment of the 
breaches between, the Ii nes were probably 
unequal ; this, which was alre ady known to 
Prof. L. , was p erceived on the register at 
Pittsburg, and annollnced fro m  that city. Prof. 
Locke (the p roblem being clearly and partic u 
larly stated b y  Prof. Walker) h a s  fi nally d e v i 
sed a plan by which a clock at Cincinnati shall 
n ot only be h eard at Philad elr  hia,  but shall 
register on the running fill�t of pal'er t h e  
hours, min utes and seconds, a n d  also t h e  ex
act fraction of a second at which a star or  o t h 
er celestial b o d y  passes the meridian a t  ei ther 
pla ce . Say first, the observer at PIl iladelphia 
by a quick touch registers the trausit of a star 
observed at  that place, and afterwards the ob
server a t  Cincinnati registers the trans i t  of the 
same star <lver the merid ian at this  place, both 
of these p o i n ts of time and the intervening in
terval will be regi stered oB the same fillet by 
means of the same clock. That interval w ill 
be the difference of time, and of course the 
long itude of Cincinnati Wfst of Philadelphia, 
say 37 mmutes and 20 secon ds . Nor is it ma
terial where the regulating clock and the re
gister are placed so they are both in  the cir 
cuit. Mr. Bond, the astronoll)ieal observer at 
Cambridge, Mass. had proposed a plan by 
whic h a clock shouid communicate its beats 
to the lelegfo.p h .  But Prof. L . ' Q  p lu.:.. di.. fi'org 
from his, and from that of others p roposing to 
solve the same mechanical p roblem, in hav

ing n o  electrical current th rough any part of 

the clock i tself, and i n  h aving the pendulum 
left entirely free and uncoll nected with any 
unusual machinery." 

This is  a clock not exactly new. The elec
tric telegraph clock is now eight years old , 
but as it regal'ds its application to determine 
longitude, we are not aware of i ts  h aving been 
so employed before, and its ap plication for 
astronomical purposes is certainly new and 
ingenious. I t  is inex plicable to us, however, 
h o w  t h e pendulum is  entirely fre e  from any 
uml6ual machinery,  and yet  the c ircuit bro
ken a n d  elosed by the clock every second to 
mark the fillet of paper. 

Patent Telegraph. 

Our readers will perceive among our ",e�k
Iy list of Patents, one granted to Mr. Ba in for 
his Electro Chemicd Telegraph.  It is an 
American patent for one granted in England 
in 1843 . Mr. Bain applied for a patent on his 
improved telegraph,  p atented in 1846, w hich 
was eontedted by Pr·ofessor Morse and deciued 
against the former by the Commissioner. It 
was ollr opinion all along that Mr. Bain sho.ld 
have recei ved a patent for hiB improved appa
ratlls, as he u n d oubtedly had the best right to 
it, and paying $500 for it he Wished to secure 
the one that extenil ed to 1860. Instead how
ever of being able to do this, he had to depo

sit a sec ond. $500 and accep t a patent (to pr o
tect his rightij) which Will expire in 1857_ We 
believe that the date of the patent in a foreign 
country sh ould always coinCIde with its d ate 
in Ihi& coun try. We c onsider it  a j ust rule in 
our Patenl Office, and one that was adopted 
(we believe) only about six months ago, to 
exam ine no applicatiou of an Engl ish patent 
until it  is emolled-but the enrolment of an 
English patent is certainly prima facie e v i 
dence of  priority o f  inventioG f r o m  t h e  date 
of the patent-no one w ill d ispute this 

To those of o ur reader8 who do not know 
what the meaning of the Mealing and enrol
ling of an Englillh patent ill, we glfer an ex-

planation · of the same. A patent is granted in 
England upon petition with only the title , not 
tbe description of the JDVentioll given, bllt it 
is only granted witb this provision, " that the 
applicant doell within a certalll number of 
months file a full descri ption of tlie said lll
vention ," called the enrolm ent. We do not  
approve of thiS  method of doing business. The 
application and specification ilhould be filed 
before a p atent i�  granted. Our Patent Law 
requires this. But  the d i fferent manner of do
i n g  business in the English Patent Office and 
ours, simply l ies  i n  this : ollr Patent Office 
grants a p a!ent about iix Ilr ni n e  months after 
tbe application and sperification are rued-the 
English Patent Office grants one about six 
months hefore the speci fication is filed. Which 
is the besl practice ? We do not say that it 
is part of our p atent law to keep an inv entor 
in suspense for nearly a y ear before he knows 
whether his petition will be granted or not, 
but in pI actice, it has been liO for the last 
three years, to the great inj ury of inventors' 
interests.  Since the E�am ining corp� was 
increase d  by the late ac t of Congress, the Pa
tellt Office h as made up much of its leeway, 

but n o  application for a p atent should lie lon
ger than t h ree months in the Patjlnt Office, b e 
fore a decision i s  made t o  reject  or grant it. 

W onderf .... l Anno .... Deem er.t. 

WORCESTER MASS, Nov. 29 1848 
GENTLEMEN . - D u ring t h e  wi nter of '45,  

w h ile p rosecuting some ' experimen t s  having 
for their object  the rapid decomposi tion of 
Water,  I made some discoveries that led me 
to believe that it was possible to se parate its 
component parts hy mechanical action. By 
the term ,  Mechanical Action, I mean that a 
machi ne could be constructed wbich wh�n 
pu t i n  m otion by the agency of springs, 
weights or other p ower, would p roduce a ra
pid and powerful current of electricity at all 

times, and i n  such volullle or quantity as to 
convert water into its c omponent gases, so 
effectually and speedily, thal it c ould be used 
as a source of light for both public and private 
purposes. 

Since the period above named ; 1 njlye con
tinued the experiments at i Qter'{!l.ls; alld I am 
now enabled to announce a successful result. 
J ha.v.;:) p r o d u o o d  (>. l ; p; h t  Q"lunl i n.  int.aol;)i ty to  
that of four thousand gas burRers of the lar
gest " bat's wing" pattern, witb an apparatus 
occupymg four square feet 01 room, at a tost 
of One Mill per hour, the current of electri
city bei ng evolved by the action of machinery 
wound up  with a common lock key ,  and the 
only m·aterials consumed are Water and Lime. 

I am now eng.ged i n  making an apparatus 
for p u blic exhibition, which will be com ple

ted this winter, and all its parts sub mitted to 
public insp ection , except the interior of the 
generator. This apparatus I shall exhibit one 
year, at the ter m i nation of which I will make 
p Ublic the mechanism of the Generator. 

The object of this Circular i s  to announce 
the d iscovery to the d ifferent �cientific b odies 
of America and Europe_ I keep the secret of 
the mechanis:n for the period hereinbefore 
men t iolled , to give any other indi vidual an op
portunity to establish a prior claim. I f any oth
er person or persons have succeeded in per
fecting such a n  a p p aratull, or have in their 
mlDds mechanical arrangements that will pro
duce the results my apparatus exhibits, there 
is an opportunity for them to prove tbe fact 
before I explain my method. 

The history of the Magnetic Telegraph, 
Ether DlscoTery, Gun Cotton, and many other 

discoyeriee of the present day, hall satisfied 
your writer that Friends and Paten t offices 
are not infallible_ 

I know that my discoTery is 80 important, 
that when it is made public, I c annot control 
it. A thousand different ways will be deVI

sed by Ihe p ublic to reap its benefits without 
respect to my patents, but I am determined 
that the honor of the d ittcovery shall not be 
stolen from me, nor its forc e  and value des
troyed ,  by the aesertionll of any one that l owe 
my success to tBiI genius of others_ 

Yours · HENRY M. PAUlE. 
The above circular which Mr. Paine has 

sent to us is virtually a challenge to the whole 
wOl'ld, something in the . .  Spirit of the TilDes" 
sty le. We must await  i n ealm suspense the 
de velapemellt of this wonderful d iscovery. A 
put of the abaTe atatement which puulee us 
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t o  undentand, i s  th e meehaltical action . 
which by springs and weight8 generates a 
current of electrici ty that decomposes water 
and yet l ime is also · used.  There is some
thing ot a c h emical, as well as m echanillal 
combination here. A voltaic battery will de
compose w ater rap idly, and the gases can be 
consumed on a piece of spongy plati num ; but 
what of thl', it  is not so cbeap as gas. It  will 
IDdeed be something new to the Scientific 
World, when mechanical electricity will be 
exhibited decomposing water and sustaining 
for ten hours 4000 lights of the large bat's wing 
size, for one cent.  

If there is no gammon about this announce
ment " there is no corn i n  Salem," neverthe 
less we shall see what we shall see. 

Mr. Paine has made himself quite conspi
cuous by his genius, and announced diecoTe
ries.  We feel bound t o  honor and respellt 
true merit, but the only basis for such feelingll 
towards any inveRtor, is the results which h e  
h as produced. What has become o f  h i s  E!/:
cel8ior steamboat, what are its practical me
rits, what has it accom plished i n  com parisoJa 
with others ? Will some of our Worcester 
friends, of which there are not a few ,  i nform 
us ? 

Astronom.lcaJ IntelUgellce. 

Among the appropriations made by COll
gress during the last sessioD, was one for a 
series of observations for determining the  pa
rallax 01 the Sun and Planets ; or, in other 
words, their distances from the earth by a new 
proceFs. One set of observation!! is to b e  made 
by Lieu!. J. M. GIllis, of the United State. 
navy, in Chili ; while corresponding observa
tions are to be m ade at t h e  Northern Astrono
mical Observatories of this country and Eu
rope. The difference of latitude between the 
observations made north and south of the equa
tor will furnish a base line f .. om which, with 
the required angles, may be calculated tile 
distance of the sun and planet@. The neces
sary instruments for prosecuting the labor· 1iB
signed to Lieut. Gillis, (who is now in Wasb
iogton city) are in course of pre paratiol L 
They will p robably cost not much less thn 
five thousand doll ars, and as Boon as com plet
ed tbe Lieu!. will start u pon his scientific 
\J11gl'lmage. 

ExtenlilYe Coas& Survey. 
An expedition is now in course of pre para

tinn in this c i ty urider the direction of the Na
vy De partment, to proceed to the eoast of 
California and Oregon. The vessels, two in 
number, will be under command of Lieu!. :Me 
Arthur, of lhe navy, and it is expect�d they 
will be ready to proceed in the ea rly part of 
the coming spring. The cutter EWlDg, recent
ly in the rpvenue service, and a brig p u rchas
ed for the purpose at Baltim!)re, will COE
po�e the ex pedition. 

Six sets of Meteorological Instruments haTe 
been ient from the S m i thsonian In.titute to 
the coast of Oregon and California for the pur·· 
pose of establishing a sertea of meteorological 
observations on the western side of the moun
tains_ I t  is believed that in teresting meteo
rolol5ical facts relative to atmospheric dis
turbance over the continent of N orlh Ameri
ca will be obtained. At the last session of 
Congress, the sum of $2000 was appropriated 
for meteorological observations under the di
rection of the Secretary of the  Navy, and as 
the Smitbsf)nian Institute has also .embarked 
in it, the Navy Department has directed Pro
fessor E$py , who acts for it, to conduct his 
labors i n  tonnection with those of the Inllti
tute. 

THE 
SClEIiiTIFIV AlIIEWVAl.'I . 

Persons willhing to subliCrib e for thIS papa 
have only to enclose the amount i n  a letter di 
reeled (post paid) to 

MUNN &. C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific AmericaD, He" 

York City . 
TERMS.-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in n lllonth. 
Postmaster. are rpspectfully requested tAl 

receive 8ubI!Criptions for this Paper, to whom 
a discOlUlt of 25 per cent will be allowed_ 

Any person sending us 4 subscribers fOf 6 
months, shall receive a copy of the pllJler for 
the llamelength of time. 
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102 Scitntific '1mtricnn. 
"\Voodworth's Planing Dlaelt.ln.e. planing, tongueing, and grooving, or either;' The BeRefttll or Maehtne Lall>or. Valuable Scientific and Mecha-(Continued from our last. ) and the ex pression in the body of the s peci- nical Works. 

Our arrangeme n ts are complete for 8Uppt!� 
iug orders, with the best Scientific Works 

I t wuuld be lao m u ch for rr,e in an interlo- fication, that after th e  plan ing is com pleted , 
wtory proceedlllg lIke t h i s  to de ny t he val idity the tongueing and grooving a pparatu s is to be 
of thes e letters- patent .  r am i ncl i lled rat h er to used " if required," indicate to me that the 
adop t for the time the language 01 Jndge Story patentee had i n  his mind from the first,  a ma
( in the case of Woodworth v . S tone , 1 st C irc . chine of seve ral partli or systems, which could 
May T. 1845, )  on a questi o n  not nnl l ke the be used separately or in combination, as h is 

present, and take the countersignature, as he administrator bas de veloped more fully in th e 
did the re- issue of th e patent, " to be a law- amended spe cification. So too,  h is omission 
ful exercise af the office r's authority, u nless to declare in the first speciticatior. , that h e  

MR. EDITOR - I  have been often pleased 
to observe the candor manifested by you in 
treating questio ns of a co ntroversial or scien 
tific n ature, and no subj ect has received from 

In t . t' • e ed ' th J' UdI' CI' ous p ub lished in this and oth er c ou ntries. you grea er J US Ice, ,em p r WI ' 
I th th t· n f machl' n e  and some of our p�evio us Nos. of the Scientific anguage, an e qu es 10 0 . . . ' 
h d I b N d· I th f t 'hat I Amencan WIll be fou nd a list of excellent an a or. :> one c an Ispu,e e ac , . . . 
in articles of the  most absolute Ilecessity ;ma . works, and also a contInuaho� wIll be pub-

h ·  h d' . .  h ' tl t I' d t'  lished from week to week ulltIl the most im. 
c mery as J m InIS ec. le ccs 0 pro uc IOn . 
and at the g a m e  time added to the n u mber o f  porlant of t h e m  wIll be presented to o u r  rea

it is appare nt on the very face of the patent employs rollers for retai ni ng the board in i ts workmen. Wit h o u t  rnachmery it would be 
that he h as exceeded h is authority." place wh ile planing, though fully set out in  i m p ossible to raise food,  to manufacture 1m·  

4. It is contended, that t h e  grantee of a right  his amended speci fication, cannot, i n  my view, plements ,  to su pply fue l  and water, to carry 
under letters · patent cannot maintain a su it in su pport  the Id ea that the inve ntions described on communications,  10 produce clothes,  to 
a CIrc uit  wh ich forms part of Pennsylvania, are not essentially the same. The rollers , b uild houses and fUl'llish them,  and to distd
if he derives his title through a foreign ad- which he r efers to i n  the first specification,  b ute knowledge at a p r i ce which s h ould allo w 
ministrator. and which are  m ore u nequivocally shown in all men, more or less , to parta ke of the great 

Th is idea refers i tself t o  t hA local l aws of the drawing annexed to it,  as giving motions blessings of c ivilizatioll, There are some ve
Pe nnsy l vania, wh ich as it seems to me ,  have to the board, would al most necessarily per- ry curious effects of machinery,  in the pro
DO appl ication to the case . By the act of form the double office : besides which , there duction of articles of i nferior value, to those 
1836, " all actions, SUits, controverSi es ,  and ' 1 are other devices well kno wn to mechanics, chief necessaries of life which are in such gene
cases" whatever, arising u nder the patent which could be con\'eniently adapted to th e  ral use among us, and however trilling they 
laws, are with o ut any exce p tion. originally obj �ct. r see �oth.ing in t.he two s�ec ificationB, t may appear in themsel ves, the w�nt of t�em 
cognizable in the courts of the UnLte� Stat:s ;  w:hlC b could J�stIfy me In referrIng them to i would be felt as a severe privation, One artICle 
and it has been held in the only case I n wh Ic h dIfferent machInes .  . that I have i n  v i e w  could n o t  be m a d e  WIthout 
the question h as arisen , (Parsons v. Barnard , These preliminary obj ections being dis po- : machinery, or otherw ise very coarsely and as 
7 10h ns. 144,) t hat t his j u risdiction is exclu - sed of; three questions prese nt t he mselves : � mere curiosities , but with mac hinery they are 
sive The righ t ,  which is vested by letters- 1. Was William Woodworth t he i nventor made in suc h numbers that they constitu te ve 
patent, has its origin i n th� palent- I aws.' and of th e  machine, for wh ic h he obtained le tte rs , ry large branches o f trade , and give employ-

is transferrable and transmiSSI ble accordwg t o  Patent i n  Dece mber, 1828 ! me n t to hundreds of thousands of people. 
their pro visIOn. O n th e death of the patentee 2. Has he had since the issuin � of the let- Th is article is employed in  dress, w hich is 
in tQis c a�e , it passed under the m to his ad - ters .patent, such an exclusive and conti nu- 1 at once so necessary an d 80 perfect thal the 
mitllstra!or ;  and as i t  was, a p e rso nal right,. 

ed pessession under them ; "I' have h is rights highest lady i n  the land uses i t ,  and yet th e  
the ad ministrator co�stituted by th e  for�� ot as �atentee been so vi ndi

.
cated by th e j ud ic!al p oor a8 well as the

. 
rich are enabled to pro

the domicil became hable to accou nt fOI It .- actIOn, as to claim for hI m  the summary Ill- I cur e it.  If tbe arhele was made by hand 
If th e  r igh t has been s i nce violated, he  may tervention of Equity at this time for hiS pro- I alone it would becom e  80 dear that the riches! 
sue fur damages in  h i s o w n  name ,  as 101' a tec t ion  and re pose ? could otlly afford to use it .  The article that 
wrong to his possession : if he had sold it i n 3. Is the mach ine n ow made or used by I have reference to is a PIN, simple iB (Qrm 
whole or in par t,  he m ay recover the price the defe ndants t h e  same in principle and sub- b ut valnable in i ts use . A pin hammered by 
in his own name , ag for a b reach of con tract s tance with the mach i ne s o  paten ted , or with hand would present a number or rough edges ,  
with h imself. (Grier \'. Husto n, 8 S .  & R. any material and distinguishable part ,of it ? whic h  greatly inj ures clothes, alHl is removed 
402, Wolfersberger v. B uch er, 1 0 S : � R. 1 3 . )  1. 2. The two first qu estions have bee n so by the machine made pin, and thus its bene
I cannot donb t, therefore, th at Wilham W. .ofte n  d ecided in the Circuit Courts of the fic ial effects are viSible to all. 
Woodworth , the ad ministrator, to w hom the ' Un ited States, as to dispense with the con- If pin making by machinery was to stop 
letters · patent pass�d upon the d eath of the s ideration of them at this time. I n  the case altogether, there would be no remedy f0r our 
patentee , might himself h ave maintained an of Van Hook against Scudder ,  in the Circuit fair ones , but to rely upon the old skiver 
actioD i n the Circ uit C ourt for a breach of t he C ourt for the Southern District of New York . which th e  Indian maidens use to secure the ir 
patent r ight,  with�mt taking out any n ew IBt- in 1843 ; an d . in another case in the Nor thern blankets. Success I say, to every improve
ters of administration in Pennsylvania. District of the same state ; in that of Wilson ment in machinery, and succsss to the Seien-
- Still t� � h' 
to interpose by inj unction in such II. c ase, trict ; i n  Washbourn v.  Gould, in the First 
preve nt an i nte nded violation .of 

.
r�ght. It Circuit , before Jl2dge Story, at May Term , 

would he almost equivalent to a J udlclal repeal 1844 ; and in twenty other cases decided sum
of the letters-patent upo n th e death of the pa- marily im medIa.tely afterwards by the same 
tentee, to aflirm th at the restraining actio n of j udge ; and agaI n, in Wo odworth v. Stone , 
cou rts shall have no operatio n beyond those at May Term, 1845 i-in all of th<!!se ,  and in 
of the twe nty- e igh t  or thirty state s in whIch numerous other cases which have been al
the patentee is  represented by a local admin· luded to in the argn me n ts, the Wood wort h 
istrator. patent has been recognized as valid,  and the 

B ut were th e  law in this pa rticular other - claimant u nder it  as entitled to protection by 
wise than as I belie\'e it to be, it is by no means Inj u nction. 

true, that the inca pacity of a  fore ign ad minIs- T wo cases only have bee n mentio ned, as 
trator to sue im plies the same consequence to i m plyi ng a d i fferent opinion. The firat is  tholt 
his alie ne e. O n  the contrary, it has be e n  ex- of Woodworth v. Wilson, in  the C i rcu it Court 
pressly decl ared by the h ighest o� our courts for Kentucky, whe re an i nj n nc tion which bad 
that where a plaintiff's title is denved through bee n granted was dissulved after more full 

� foreign administration , it may be asserted hearing. B nt in t h is case the decI'ee d isBolv 
in a j ud icial p roceeding here, without con- i ng the i nj u !lctiotl was reve rsed by the Su
stituting II domest ic administrator. (TI'eeot- preme Co urt at its  last  session, and a perptl
heck v. Austin, ·1 Ma. 35·6 ; Harper v. B utler. tu;).l inj u nction d irected. 
Pet. 239.) 

d d 
The other case iii that of R ichards v. Swim· 

3. A good deal of evidence was a d  uce to  
ley, on the Equity side of this Court, No. 1 

show that the amended specification des- of April session , 1 84 1 ,  in which J udge Hop ·  
cribes a dlt'fereut impronment fr'lm that k i nson is s u p posed to have refused an injunc
which is e mbraced i u  the original pate n t ; and 

tion to claimants under the Woodworth pa
it was argued ,  that the amended patent was 

tent, against a person who used a mac h i n e  
i n validated by the  variance. closely resembling t hat of tbese defend an ts.-

T h is however, on tbe authori ty of Judge But an ins pection of the record shows t he 
Story, in a case affectin g  this very patent ,  

s u p position to be mistaken . The b ill i n  that 
(Wood worth v, Stone, ut &upra,) I do not re case was filed on the 4t.h November, 1840 ; 
gard as open to question at this t ime. "II ap ·  arid n otice was g i ven of a moti on for an in
pears to me," h e  said ,  " that pr i m a  facie, and ' j u nction , to be made on the l4lh.  On that 
at all events i n  this stage of the cause, it must day they o m p lainanla  filed two affidavits, whicb 
be taken to be true th at the patent is for the defined the i nfraction to  c o ns ist In the use  of 
same invention as the old

. 
paten.t ; all� th

.
at . Woodworth's tongueing a.nd grooving a p pa

the only difference is , not 1 11 the lIIvent Ion It ·  ratus making no mention 01 the machinery 
self, bu t  in the s pec ificatio

.
n of �t . * * • • �or for plani ng. It does not appear that t he mo · 

th e pUl'po�e of the i nj u nctIOn, If for nothmg 
t ion wai e ver h eard . and on the 16th, two 

else, I mllst take the invent io n  to �e the same days after t h e  the tIm� noticed tor making it ,  
in both pate nts, after the CommiSSIOner of Pa · it was withdrawn by the com plainants : since 
tents has 80 decided by granting a new p a- wh ich no procee d ings have been had in the 
tent." . of cause. The rig h t  of the co m p l a i uants in the 

Thongh thus relieved trom the necelB lty 
machine exp ired in 1842. No j udicial o pi n .  

paEsi ng u p o n  the  que�tioll,  I feel ho�nd t o  re-
ion on the part of Judge Hopkinson car. be in 

mark, that the evidence has not satlbfied me 
fe rrred from t h ese facts ; and [ am left there

of the fact it was intended to establi.h . The fore to the conc urrent j ud� m�llt8 that have 
very t itle of the patent , irl the words of the been pronou nced in  other c i rc u i ts. 
inventor, "his lmpro\'ement in the method of ( To be e01leludecl. ) 

dustry and i mprove m.e nt in the Arts. 
10HN KEMPTON. 

Fairha"en, Mru8, Dee. 7, 1848. 
RomaUe tb1lt True. 

About (we llty or th irty years ago, one of 
the fai r  dames of Paisley, Scotia 'ld, was offer
et! the hand of a n  allxious and importunate 
suitor . The lady was, however, deaf to all 
the entreaties of her admirer  and he shortly 
left tor America. In AmerIca, it appears, 
that he 800n fou nd one willing to share his 
fortunes, for "better or tor worse ," and to her 
he speedily got united A nume rous p ro
geny blessed t heir wedded life ; but the wite, 
after seeing some of her childl'eu get rathe r 
beyoRd their teens, b ade adie u to t his world 

and all its conc�rns. The hushand had by 
this time amassed a cons iderable fortune, 'lnd 
s peed ily bethought hi mself of securing an
other help male. He cast h is eyes across the 
Atlantic , and found that tbe lad'\' who h ad for
merly r�j ected his addres ses was a widow 
with six or seven of a fam ily. To he r  he 
resolved to make a second offer, and with this 
object went l ately ac ross to PaIsley from the 
United States. His succe�s was all t h at he 

could dec ire, an d accordingly the widow and 
the 'Vidower were joined i n  the bonds of holy 
wedlock . The wif;;,  who was at the time of 
her  prese n t  h usband's firsl offer, a blooming 

airy girl  of fOllr-and .twenty, is n o w  a suber 
sedate lady of full fifty. Her n e w  h usband 
has set tled Oli her a handsome annuity ,  bes ides 
assisting a n u m b e r  of his and her relati ves and 
acquairltances in  Paisley. 

-----, 
()oat Pit E"p loslon. 

At Whitehave n in EngLand, a serious acci
dent oecuned b.tely by an explosion in a coa! 
pit, by w h ic h  17 persons were k i lled. The 
explosion took place from some workmen ta
kin/{ off the top of their Davy lam ps to l ight  
their  pipes,  which fired (he i nlhmmable air 
of the p i t ; and Ollt of 30 p e rsons e m p l oyed i n  
be works, only olle m ll n ,  engaged in the  far
I he,t wOlking from the shaft ,  sucoeeded in ell ' 
capillg witb life. 

ders.  They can be se nt to all parts of the 
Uniteil states.  MUNN &. C O .  

Publishers 0 1  the Scientific A merican 

Bridge •• 
Theory, Practice and Arch,tecture of Bridget or 

stone , iron, timber, and wire.  with examples on th.e 
principles of suspe nsion. 3 vols rOJ al 8 vo. half mt)� 
rocco . Illustrated by 138 Engravings and 92 Wo"d 
C uts. (Jlr One of the best works ever published i 
price $30. 
The Transactions of'the Institut ion or Oi· 

Tit Engineers of London. 
Comprising pape r .  by eminent Engineero Oil 

Bridges ,  Canals, Railreads, Steam Engine &e. Sploa " 
didly illustrated with steel engravings, 2 .. ols. Prioe 
$:10. 
Dempsey'. Practical Railw ay EnKlneer • .  

Examples of the mechanical and Engineering op
era.tions and 6trnctures. Combined in the making 
of " Railwav,  I vol. 50 Engravings ; price $14. 

(J{J:- This work should be In the hands of nerT 
engineer. 
G alloway <Ii; Herbe rt'S History anll Pr.·· 

gress of the Steam E ngine, 
To which is added an extensive appendix ; oontain

ing minute descriptions of all the various improl'ed 
Boilers. Illustrated by upward. of Two HUlldrM 
Engravings , 1 .. 01. Price $6. 
Jalnison's Mecllanlcs COl' Practic al Men. 

Being treatises on the composition and resolutioa 
of forces, the centre of gravity, and the Mecllaa.i� 
cal Powers. 

(J{J:- A most valuable work, 1 vol. ; price $2,75. 
Haskoll'8 Assista nt E ngineers' RaUway 

Guld.,. 
Containing instructions for getting out the linea 

and levels of Railway WOl'ks in Cu ttings, e mbank.· 
ments and permanen.t way B �  with numerouS notes. 
St., Be autil uJ1y Illustrated with plates 2 vols . ; price $12. 
Geilspie's Manual oC the Principles aRd 

P,·aeue., of l�oad lliaking. 
Comprising the location ,  construction and im.� 

pro.ement of Roads aad Railroads. Price $�. 
Lardner's History of the Ste"m E ngine. 

A WDrk of great value,  to all Engine Builderft. 1 
vol. illustrated with engravings. Price $3,50. 

( To be continued. ) 
The Bank of England. 

The bank h as a cap i tal ot eighteen millions 
sterling, and is managed by governors , &c. Its 
notes are never re ·iss u ed by t he B ank . after 
being presented for pay ment. They mar con
tinue in circulation for any ti me,  and pasil 

" ..... _.�.; but when pt1!8'e1l.
ted to the bank for specie the name of the 
person presenting m us t  be e ndo rsed , with hill 
residence ; t b e n  afier a careful examinatioD. 
the note is paid and canctlled. 

The p rin t i ng, b i nd ing, &c. requ ired by the 
bauk and it:! oranches are d one wi thin the 
bui ld ing by the mest ap proved methods, The 
steam prcs<es and aU the . mach inery th e  beet 
that can be o f)tail1ed in England or Scotland. 

Each nole is printed on wh�t is c aIled one 
sheet of paper ; the lowest denom i nation '  is 
five pounds, t h e  h ighest o n e thousand. 

Aneedote olf Franklin. 
D octor Franklin and I (said Jefle rsor.) were 

80me time together in  Paris and we di ned 
one day in a mixed company of disti nguished 
French and American c haracte rs. The Abbe 
Ray nal and Franklin had much conve rsation, 
amongst other things, the French philosopher 
observed that in A m e rica all t h ings degenera
ted and he made many learned and profound 
observations to show this eflect of the  climate 
on people although recently from a Euro pean 
stock. Fra nklin lis tened with h is usual pa· 
t i e n c e  and atte n t i o n ,  and, after the Abbe h ad 
fi n ished, pleasantly remarked, that where a 
d i ffere nce of opin ion existed ,  it was the cus
tom of deliberat i v e  assemblies to d i vide the 
house ; he th erefure proposed t hat the Euro
peans should go to one side at the room, and 
the Ameri  .. ans to the other, that the question 
might be fairly taken.  I t  80 h a p p e n ed that 
the Americalls present  were stout  men,  full 
of life, health and vigor, w h ile the EuropeatlS 
were small, meagre and dwarli;b.  'rhe Doc:
tel', with a s m i l e ,  cast h is eye "lung the linell 
and Ray nal cand idly acknowledge the refuta
tion of his t h e ory. 

Jexpen scs of Goverlllll.crnt. 
Tae fol l owmg curious st"te ll.ient  is p u t  forth 

The e x pelld i t ll res, per minute, of Washing
tOll'S ad m i nist ration were $3 ,82 ; Ad ams, the 
e lder, sa 5" ; Jetfe l'son,  $9 95 ; Madison.. 
#34 83 ; M o nroe, $25 18 ; Adams the younger, 
$24 35 ; Jackson. $35 15 ; Vall Blarell ,  $65 78 . 
Tyler, t4:J 96 I Polk, $14:j &8, 
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5d£1'ltitir �m£ti(an. 
'1'0 ()OJl.RESPONDElITTS. more from you and if you can we had rather 

. .  D.  Z .  of Pa ."-You will see a Glaze for you would send al ong some California gold 

Earthenware wi�hout l ead, on page 392, vol. and save us the discount wh ich we sh ould b e  
:to Noth ing d el e terious i n  it.  ob liged to pay on country money. 

" G. ·H. of  N.  C ."-We again rell�at  that " D. B. of N. H "  " C . A. B." &, " H. D. of 
enquiries from n o n  BubRcribel's 'III ilJ receive N. J ."  " E. R. B. of Wis" and " A. F.  M. of 
110 alter. l i on .  Mass."-Your specification�. drawings and 

.. A .  B. W. of Mass."-Y (jill' model is re- models have been sent to the Patent Offie£: 
ceived but we have not had time yet to ex· since our last issue. 
amin e  i t  as thoroughly as we design to before " P. B. of Mass."-Both of your s p ecifica. 

we ad vise you concerni n g  a patent. A cut of I tions with drawings and m odels were d es
it shall appear in due time, though with your 

I 
p atched to Washil'lgton last Monday . The 

permission we prefer to take i t  in regular or· en graving shall appear i n  our next. 
der with our h istory of rotaries. " C . A. :0.  of Pa."-Yes, you h ave now 

" S . . V. R. of lll."-You can see our re . ! t�ken the rig
.
h l  ste� to intr�duce 

.
your inven· 

marks III full on the Honle Chesnut in the lIOn .  NothIng gives an IDventJo n  such a 

Farmer and Mec hanic of las! week .  It was start as publishing a description and engrav· 

published three weeks hefore in tbe Sci en!i· ing of it in  the " Scientific A m erican." We 
fie A merican. The paternity is nol acknow. i will warr ant yeu sales to the amount of over 
ledged by our copying friends-but that we one thousand dollars in  less than 2 m onths 
care not about-we are alwaY$ willing to after your e ngraving appears i n  the Scienti fic 
give our neighbors light upon any subject. American, and all the trouble it need cost you 

" D. W. of La."-Your Electric Clock is is to answer let ters an d  assign r ights which 
ingenious b u t  no patent could be  obtained o n  may all be done by  mai1 .  Model and money 
it, as the principle is the same as some others received, all right.  
that have been constructed, b u t  the m echani· " G. M .  H.  of �. Y."-Your model is reo 
cal Hrangem en t is somewhat different: We 
have seen several. Some that are no w in this 
city are very simple.  T h e  way in wh ich they 
are Jormed, i s  to have two arch·  formed heli· 
ces around a magnet connected with the bat· 
tery and placed on each s ide  of the lower end 
of the pendulum w hich is a magne t ,  and by 
the vibrations of the pemlulum, the current is 
broken and closes alternately , 80 that the mag
net i n  the pe ndulu m is contir.ually moving 
from side to side, and drives the clock work 
above i n  the usual manner YOllr Ra ilroad 
alarm is  new to us and i'l a good and homane 
illvention . 

" Mi�s A T. of Lawrenc;;, Ma&1."-We know 
of no place where cotton thread balling is car· 
ried on, nor h ave we seell any halled thread, 
but tbe impOl·ted kind. 

" J. McC .  o f  Shelby CO. "-You do n o t  gain 
any power by having a truck and propelling 
your machi nery i n  the m.anner you suggest. 
A man could do more labor by mean� of a 
crank than by pushing the car around, of 
course. 

" H. T.  of Mass. " -We <lo not thi nk that 
your guage cock will infringe u pon Mr. 
Adams' in the leaRb ,yre h o�e you will send 
ilS one IYf your malre' "Imm edIately and then 
we can determine better in regard to it. 

" P. C. 01 Mobile . "-We ctlonot answer all 
your questions for a less sum than $5. Remit 
us a V. and w e  will look up the information 
t h at you desire . 

" J. P. A. of ct."-Your i nvention for pro· 
ducing l ights under water is not new. It is 
substantially the sam e as the plan now in use. 
$1 all right. 

" J. H. of N. Y."-Soak you� felt  in a 
solution of strong alum and dry it in a very 
warm room. This Will do for wool "iso . I f  
you m i x  magnesia with the  alum,  all the bet· 
ler. It won't burn . 

�Some time ago we received a communica·  
tion describing a new and valuable surveying 
instru ment, which we designed to notice at 
the time, but from the absence of the author's 

name, (no doubt by mistake) we have not done 
so. We have the communication still and 
await only the author'S name to give as full an 
account of it  as we can.  

'1'0 Patent ()orreapondentlll, 

.. C .  S. &, Co. of I lI."-Your draft we were 
.obliged to send to Philadelphia for collection . 
In future make t h em payahl e in New 1/ ork if 
possible .  The drawings of your invention 
are c ompleted and the specification will be 
written and for warded to you early next week. 
11 is  a good illvention. 

" E. C.  of Me"-Your mood and funds were 
duly received and your business i� progr�se· 
ing. 

. .  H.  D.  of N.  H."-We cannot advise you 
properly until we see your model. If  it is 
what you represent it to be the sale of a sin · 
gle rIght will more than pay the cost of the 
patent fee. Send the model immediately. 

. .  H. G. C of Me."-We do �lot think that 
y our invention possesses sufficient novelty to 
warrant an application for a patent. We 
should advise you to withdraw the- amount 
deposited with us alld put it to better use. 

" N. C. :r�. of Md."-We shall require $20 

ceived aud a very good on e  it is too. As soon 
as thirty dollars is paid to us fro m your friend 
we will proceed with your business. We 
think there is no doubt but a patent will be 
granted for it. 

" I .  Van K. of N. Y."-We have now reo 
ceh'ed $35, and have answered you by mail. 

2\i.hl £rti1J-enl£ni1J. 
(j(Jo- THIS pap�r cironlate8 m every State in the 

Union, and i8 seeli principally by mechanics and 
manufactnrers. Hence it may be considered the be.t 
medium of advertising, for those who import or man· 
ufacture machinery , mechanics tools, or such wares 
and material. as are generally nsed by those cla.oe8. 

The lew advertisements in this paper are regarded 

with much more attent.ion than those in erosely 
priHted dailies. 

Advertisement. are inseTted in this paper at the 
following rates : 

. 
One square� of eight lines oae insertion� 

two do . . 
$ 0 50 

76 
three do., 1 00 
ODe month, 1 26 
three do., 3 75 
lix do" 7 50 
twelve do., 1.00 

TKRMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
F-on THE SV lENTIY]C AMERIOAN'. 

New York City, GEO .  DUn". 
Boston, Messrs. HOTCH!U&B it l�&. 
Philadelphia, • ST O K ES & BIWTH J<.R. 

LOCAL Am�NT8. 
Albany, m - PNTER COOK.  
Andover, Mass, .' E. A. RU8IEU; . .  
Baltimore, Md., � S. SANDIJ. 
Bermuda blands "\V ASHINGTOl'f &:. Co. 
Brid geport, Ct. � SANFORD &' COIU!llVAL I "  
t.Jabotvilie, MaEls . �  E .  F .  BROWN. 
Concord, N. H. RUFUJ M.ERllRL.t.. 
Cincinnati, 0, ST:RA TTOlJ It BARN ARD. 
Dover. N. H. • D. L. NORR . . . 
Fall River, Mass. POPE lit CHACE 
Hartford, Ct., E. H. B OWE1t •. 
Houston, Texas, J. W. CoP". lit c@ 
Halifax, No .... Scotia, E. O. FuLL.". 
Jamestown, N. Y. E. BISHOP. 
Lynn" Mass, - J. E. F. MA" .....  
Mldd.elowB, CI .. , ·W". W<>ODWAIW 
Norwich, Ct., • S ..... FQRJ;> lit 1'A ..... . .  
New IIaven, Ct" E. DoWNR8. 
Newburg, N. Y.. S. A. WHiT"'. 
Newark, N. J., J. L AGE" •• 
Newark, N. J Robert K ... haw. 
New Olieans . La.. J. C. Mo ..... ... 
Paterson, N. J. A. H. DOV<lL .... . 
Providence, It. 1., . H. & J. S. Row". 
Roche.te!J N. Y. D. M. DEWEY. Sprin��e1d, M��£L, WM B BaOCKB7t'. 

:tA. HEUEr, 
Salem, Ivlaa.s, , L. CHA!fDLEJI... 
Saco ,  Me:, � IU.ACI CRO-oX£!l. 
Savannah, Gee JOHN CAaUTHlilR 8 .  
Syraonse, N .  Y. W. L. PALM ••• 
Taunton, Mass., W. P. SEA VEJl. 
Utica, N. Y. G. H. BEI:IELJi1Y. 
Vicksburg, Mi... J.  BeMAn •. 
Willia.msburgh, · J.  C. G .. "DE ... 
Webster, J.l..... - J. Ill . SHuHwn . 

OITY CARRIERS. 
CLAn .. SELLE €' K ,  SQUIRE SSLl . ..zC:L 

Persons residing in the city or Brooklyn, Clan have 

the paper left at their residence. regularly, by aend 
ing their addre •• to the olliee , 1 28 Fulton st .. :M 1100. 

WALK I N G  BEAM E N G I NE. THE engin e and boiler represented in No. 9 ofpre. 
sent vo!. of the Scientific Am erican is again for 

Bale. Several opportunities for disposing of it have 
been ofiered and refused in consequence 01 its haT· 
iug been sold to a gentleman from the country but 
now he expresses hi s inability to meet the terms 
which we require (cash i n  advance) and the en· 
gine is therefore offere d  for sale again. A.ny perm 
son DOW desiring it can have it shipped to his ad 
dre •• for $150 cash which i. $25 Ie •• than it is actu-
ally wOl th. Addres. MtJ N N  lit GO. 

. .  �'lr.t come lIrst served .. " 1�8 Fulton st. N. Y. 

SOAPSTONE DUST. FINE Bolted Soapstane Dust ; also Charcoal, An-
thracite, and Black Lead Dmt, to give Iron Cast· 

ings a tine Ill.ce ! and Sea·Goal Dust to mix with sand 
to make the Band leave the castings easi ly : always 
on hand in llarrel. ready lor .hipment by 

O. O. ROBEltTSO N'. dlC1 <tt' iI6$ Weot 11th, It. New York 

Patent Agency. 
{I:G=- 'rom our long acquaintance ami experience 

in Patent Office business we have n o  hesitancy in 8S� 
, erting that we are bette r able to j udge the merits 
of new inventions, and are b etter capable ofad'nsing 
upon all subj ects pertain ing to Patents than any 
other concern in the United lStates . 

Any business connected with the Patent office 
may be done by letter through the Scientific Am· 
erican office with the same facility and certainty as 
though the inventor applied in person. During the 
past 3 ye ars we haTe been c o n s tantly applymg for 
Patents and what is a remarkable f,ct but 2 cases 
have been refused at the Patent Office and those 2 
were afterwards granted by reapplication. Our 
prices too (another important consider ation to inven
tOI'S) are but about haif a. much as the charges of 
most agents as the amount of business w hich w� do , 
and that in connection with th e p'flblication of the 
Scientific American rend ers to u s  superior adva:tJ.· 
tage over all other agents .  

Having been o ft e n  complImented b y  those who 
have entrusted th eir busine ss in our care , we here 
repeat Vi hat very many have said. It rrhe best Pa· 
tent Agency in the Un;l e d  States is at the Scienti· 
fic American office :, 

All models, drawings or communications that are 
Bent to the Scientific America» offiee for Inspection 
are d eposited from the e y e s  of th. public until the 
necessaI y applicfltion for securing the invention has 
been mad e .  

T h e  b e s t  of artists are constantly employed t o  
m ake drawings from models a n d  our corps of speci. 
fication wl iters are compo sed of ge ntlemen form erly 
connected with the Patent office at Washington as 
ExamIners. 

All co mmunications shollid b e  addre ssed to 
MUNN & CO. Scientific American Office.  

PO S T  PAID.  " (d16) New York. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM: DAGQERRfAN 
GALLERY . - No. 189 Broadway. 

IJ(r The oldest establishment of the kind in the 
city. All persons wish in g a perfectly finished Pic· 
ture in every respect would find it to their aJ.van� 
t age to call and e xamine the Pictures tak en by his 
New Process and for which the rurst PremIUm, a Sil8 
yer medal , was awarded at the late fair of the Ameri-
can Institute for 1848. d I G  3m' 

ECONOMY OF FUEL AND PREVENTIVE 
m' S M OKE AND SPARKS. 1" H E  undersigned , a Practical Engineer bas m ade 

an Improvement in Fu ' naces for steam Boilers,  
Stoves and othe r enclosed fire places , as used for 
manufacturing and d o mestic purposes, where the 
saving of fuel  and c onsumption of smoke i s  a consi
d eratIOn. This Improvom ent may be applied to 
furnaces previ ou sly constructed with trifling e x
pense,  compar ed w i t h  i t s  utility , as the saving is at 
least one third of fuel. Besid es the most Bituminous 
coal or wood may be used without obstructing the 
fiues by soot or causing any annoyance b y  smoke , 
and more steam is generated II! the same space of 
time .  
tio�:l �d�:�� 

.. 
ication. will m���;!iV�l.�r;:ten. 

New Orleans. La. 
Reference :-E,. C. Rellv , 145 Maga zine st. ; Aloy· 

sius Z. HIlbert , N. O. G ity Mills ; Joseph Landis & 
Co. Franklin Mill., 14 Poy dras .t . ; A. C. Jones, 
Cr. scent Foundry , 65 Girod .t. ; J. McClusky , Prac· 
tical engineer ; Charles Byrne, 51 Tchoupitolas st. ; 
J. S. Robison. d9 4t' 

JQh.nJ:oon.' .. Zr.n.provod Shi:nSl0 
Machine. 

THE Subscriber havIng received Letle... Patent 
fOI an improvement in the Shingle Ma('hine, is 

now ready to furnish them at short BOtiC e, and he 
would request all those who want a goo 1 machine 
for sawing shingles ,  to call on him and "" xamine the 
improvements he has made, as one eight b m�re shin· 
gles can be sawe d in the same give n tim e than bv 
any other machine now in use. Manufactured at 
Augusta, Me. and Alban y , N. Y. J .  G. JOHNSON . 

Augusta, Maine , Oct. 28. 1 848. 028 ly 

The l argest, best and Cheapest Dlet.lon ary 

In Ule E n glish J a n guage, l s conCe.Bse,U y 

WEBS fER'S. 
the entire work, nnabridged, in 1 v o l .  C rown Qnar

to, 1462 pp. with portrait of the autb or, revised by 
Profe .sor Goodrich, of Yale College. PrIce, $6. 

os The most COl:II'LETK, A C C U R A T E ,  and RELUBLE 
Dictionary of the Language ," is the recen t testimo· 

ny given to this work by many President. of Col· 
loge., and ol� er distinguillhed literary mea through. 

oat the eountry. 

Containing three times the amount oC maltor of 

any other English Dictionary C<lmpiled in this .. oun· 

try, or any Abridgment of this work, yel 
" Its d efinitionl are models of condenllation and pu� 

dty. The mOit complete work oI th. kind iliat any 

nation can boast of."-HoN. WH. B .  CALHOUlf. 
. .  We ""joico that it bids fair to become the sian· 

dud Dictionary to be used by the numerous mil· 
lions of people who are tG inhallit the Unitoo state •. " 
-Signed by 104 mambe .. of Congress . 

Published by G. 8< C MERRIAM, Springfield, 
Mas •.  , and for ... Ie by all bookl.llen. � 2m' 

To Mill Owners. 

H A�!!,�!�
D

w!te;w;,��f'�T�!:n;h�:f::" �� 
in luec6siltul operation in many towns in MaIne, 
MlIIIsachuoetts, and Rhode Island, and are found to 
surpa •• In power and facility of adaptation any wa· 
ter wheel now in \lee. This wheel was awarded the 
silver medal at the Fair of the Americ an Institute 
recently held in New York and a diploma at the 
Mechanicl' ¥'air in Boston. 

The wheels are manufactured and for sale by tho 
FULTON IRON �'OUNDRY C O . ,  South BostoD, 
Mass.,-where the wheels can be se.sn and any infor 
mation conce rning them had.  

Patent Right. for uilf"rent States, Counties, Ikc. for 
sale . ... above.  ol4 Sm' 

Agricultural Implements. 
(J(]-Inventors and Manufacturers of superior All ricu ltu ral lmple mellts may find customers for theu 

good. by apply ing at the Agricultur al Warehouse 
or S- l:. HILLS lit CO. 43 Fnlton .t. n8 
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REMOVED . 
THE SUBSCRIBER has romond hi. Palent Agent' 

cy from IS9 Water to 43 Fulton street. 
The object of this Agency is to enahle rnvell�"to realize something for their inventions , either b7 the 

sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rights. 
Charge s moderate" and no charge will bo mad. JlD 

til the inventor realize. something frem his inventiOD. 
Letters Patent will be .ecured upon mod.erate 

terms . Applications can be made to the undersilrn 
e d ,  personally or by letter post paid. 

nS SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 

Johnson & Robbins, 
Cons .. ltlng E l'gin eers and Counsellor .. 

tor Patentees. 
Office OE F .Ire"t, opposite Patent Ollleo, Washing-

ton, D. C .  j 17 tf 

PREMIUM SLIDE LA THE. 
'rHE subscriber is constantly building hIS imprev. 

ed Lathes of all sizes,  from 7 to 30 feet long, and 
cali. execute orders at short notice . 

JAlII': S  T. PERKINS, 
Hudson Machine Shop and Iron Workli, 

m�!.. ____________ __ !�U�!��, N...:....�:... 
Machinery. 

PERSONS residing in any p.rt of the Uniled stat .... 
who are in want of M achine s  Engines ,  I�athe'J 

OR ANY D E S C R I P T I O N  OF M A C H I N E R Y ,  can have tlsek 
orders promptly executed by addressing the Pub· 
lishers of this paper. From a:c. extensive aoquai'n� 
tance among the principal machInists and a long ae 
perience In mechanical matters they have :uncom
mon facilities for the selection of the best m&.chiBery 
and will faithfully .ttond to any business entrustod 
to their care MU;-; N & C O .  alii 

._------------

TAJ.BOT'S PATENT BLIND H I NGE. 
THE und ersigned having become interested in 

the manufacture and sale of thf\ a hove article , 
would state that th eir fac i litie s  are s uch , that they 
can supply any d emand at sho rt notice. This h j n ge., 
havjng stood the test of two y ears tdal, has fll�ly 
established itself as a useful and impo rhu.lt In· 
vention , being all that can be de sirDu. fo r blind. 
trimmings, as the blind Is manIlge.d

. 
entirely from 

the insid e of the house witho ut rruslllg the sash,
C O M PL E T E L Y  locks it, and prevents all unpleasant 
noise of the blind by wind. 

A m el·ican Window Trimming C ompany , 
Taunton,  Ma!8. 

Add ress GEO. OODFREY, Agent A. W. T. Co. 
s2S 3m 

Those Hats 
KNox of 128 Fulton street, is  on hand with his 

Autumn style of Hats, ilnd as usual furnishes a 
little prettier shape , made of a little better material 
and for Ii much less price than many of his Broad
way friends who boast of the superiority of their 
productions. 

The public won't swaHow that gammon, gentle 
men. and you had better put your prices .down to 
Knox's standard price, before he detracts ALL those 
regular customen from Broadway into Fulton st. 07 

Daniel's Patent Planing Machine. WE haTe now on hand one of these machines 
which we will dispose of for the very low sum 

o f  $250. It is  capable of planing boards,  tImher or 
any stuff from 16 ft. long by 22 inches wide , down ta 
pieces of the smallest dimensions. It is so simple as 
tn he easily managed by a boy, and operates with great rapHllty and be auty. Any number of pieces 
of diffe rent thicknesses o r  lengths c an all be planed down even at one operation. It performs a day 's labor 
of one man in .20 minutes ,  

W e  c a n  send it with perfect safoty to any part of the United States MUNN & C O .  
Scientific American Office, New Yink. 

Letters must be Post Paid. n l S  

POWER TO LET- RARE CHANCE. 
'f HREE rooms , 40 feet square , one roo m 60 by .to feet, 2»d floor, power from e ngine , 2;') in. cylin
der, 4 1-2 reet stroke.  Let together or in parts . Ap. 
ply at West street Foundry, corner of Beach and 
West streets. 823 3m 

LAW'S STAVE DRESSING AND JOfNT. 
ING MACHI NE. THIS Machine is now in operation a, Mr. Wil¥am 

Burdon's , 102 Front st. ,  Brookly n , eyery work
ing day, betw een 9 and 12 A. M. It dre.se. and joints properly, and WIth facility, 
the rived, or other stave , of ALL shape s  and dimena 
sions , without assorting and without waste of stock. 
lt need. only to be seen fo be approved. n4 SW"" 

THE WEST STREET FOUNDRY, corner o( 
Beach and West streets, will furnish at the 

ahorted notice ,  Steam Engines and Boilers in all 
their varieties,  and on the most reasonable terms, 
together with castings of brass or iron, and machi· 
nery in general. Orders attended to with dispatch, 
ana. particular attention giveR to repairing. 

J O SEPH E. C QJ<'I" EE, AGENT. 
Steam Boals, Engines, Machinery, &c. bought and 

sold OD oommissiol1-aPllly as above. s23 3mo 

Lap welded Wrought Iron Tubes 
li'OR TUBULAh BOILERS, 

From 1 1·4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exe eeding 17 fee t. 

T
HESE Tubes are of the same qtl1l.lity and manu, 

facture as those extensively used in England, 
Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomotive ,  'l4a 
rine and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

THOMAS PROSSER. Patentee, 
d�6 28 Platt qtreat. New Tork 

-� -.-� ---------.-.......... ---
SUPERI OR ENGINE LATHES. WE are manuf.cturmg and selling at our estab· 

Hshment in New Lo ndon , Ct. a superior article 
of Screw Engine lathe and also hand lathes of every 
dimension at an extremely low price. 

Address ALBERTSON , DOUGLASS &; CO. 
Post Paid [d2 6m'j New London, ct. 

Portable Saw MiU. I;' OR SALE C HEAP.-A first rate up amI down 
ssw, fo r board s ,  planks and heavy work, already 

fitted up with frame , table , tiy wheel, &c. Lengtb. 
of saw 4 feet 6 inche.. Price for the whole $60. 

Curve Saw. 
Also for sale ,  a first rate up and down saw for saw� 

ing out curves. It is in complete order, already set 
in t rame, with table, Jly wheel,  baJ.ld pulley ,  &.c.
Length of ,aw 2 ft. 6 in. Price for the whole $2/;. They can be sent with perfect safety to any part 
or the country . Ally one wanting either or both the 
above has only to enclose the amount named and the· 
saws shaU at on co be forwarded MUNN " CO.  Scientific American Office. 

114 New V.,rk. 
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the law therefore, by these 8ubstaRces, reo 
mains to be seen in the results of future ex· 
periments. 

There is another class of aggregated eub· 
stances which I in tended to produce , and as it 
is ahort, and no speci fic gravities and boiling 
points are known of any of the substances. I 
present it here.  • By Exp eriment . 

By C alculation. c---"---, 
c---"---., Kane. Turner. 

Lithium 6 .25X 1 =  6.25 6 .44 10 .00 
N e  .... Chelllieal Law. Strontiu m  6 . 25X 6=43 . 75 43 . 8 0  43.80 No. 13: . . Barium 6 .25X l 1 =68 . 75 

Proceeding in the classificatIOn
. 

by the 51·  I 
68.70 68.70 

S. N. 
milar;ty of the chem ical properties of $Ub' l B 'd t C n gepor , . onn. 
stances, we may probably arrive at t h e  follow- __ -______ _ 

iug aggregated series derived fro m  the aggre· pa�t1eUlar Varni.he�. 

gation ofa radical whose atomic w eigh t is 6 . 85. I CRYSTAL VARNISH .-l.  Genullle pale Ca· 

S p .  Gr. nada balsam and rectified oil of turpenti n e .  
Aluminam 6 .85X 2=13.70 solid. equal parts ; mix, place the b ottle i n  warm 

Chromium 6 .85X 4=27.40 5 . 90 solid . water, agitate well , set i t  aside, i n  a moder-
Molybdenum 6.S5X 7=47. 95 8. 60 solid . ately warm place, and in a week pour off the 
Vanadium 6.85XIO=68 50 solid. clear. Used for maps. prints drawings, and 
Tungsten 6 .85X14=95 . 90 1 7 50 solid. other articles of paper, and also to p repare 

The principal properties whic h character- tracing paper, and to transfer engravi ngs . 
ize these substances, are their extreme bitter · 2. Mastic 3 oz. ; alcohol l pint ; dissolved . 
ness and infusib ility. Even Aluminu m  the Used to fix pencil drawings . 
lowest substance in the series requ ires for its ETCHING V ARNISH . - l .  Wh ite wax 2 oz.  ; 
1'1I8ioD a temperature grea ter  than that at which black and B urgundy p itch, of each ! oz. ; melt 
cast iron is liq uified . The fusing points of together, add by degrees powdered aspaltum 2 
the other substar.ces are much h igher. wh ich oz. ,  and boil till a drop taken out on a plale 
is III accordance w i th the requ irements of the will break when cold by being bent double 2 
law. The followi ng shows the c los e  agree - or 3 times bet we e n  the fingers ;  it must then 
ment of which h t'Qund to exist  between the be poured into warm water and made into 
the calculated and experHn.� ntal and atomic small balls  for use.  
weights . By Elfl"eriment. 2. Linseed oil and mastic, of each 4 oz. ; 

By Calculation . .---'--, m elt toge ther. 
� Kane.  T tlrner. 3. Soft Linseed oil 4 0z. ; gu m benzoin and 

Aluminum 6.85X 2=13.70 13 .70  1 3 . 70 whIte wax, of each i oz. ; boil to two-thirds. 
Chromium 6 . 85X 4=27.40 28 . 1 9  28.00 FLEXIBLE VARNISH.-l . Ind ia rubber  in 
Molybdenum 6 . 84X 7=47.95 47 96 47 70 $havings 1 0Z ; mineral napth a 2 Ibs. ; d igest 
Vau;1dium 6.85X10=68.50 68 .66 68. 50 at a gentle h eat in a close vessel till dissolved , 
Tungsten 6 . 85X14=95.90 94 80 99.70 and strai n .  2.  India rubber 1 oz. ; drying oil 

The following example gives a list of the 1 quart ; dissolve by as little heat as possible,  
acids, witll their compositions, s h owing that employing constant stirrmg, then strain.  3. 
in this case th e aggregated substances i n  uni - Linseed oil 1 gallon ; dued whi te copperas and ting with oxygen to form an acid , u nite wllh sugar of lead, each 3 oz. ; l itharge 8 oz. ; boil 
an eqnal number ·of atoms of oxygen accord· with constant agitatio n till it strings well, 
ing to the require ments of the law . The spe - then cool slowly and decant the clear. It too 
eific gravities , &c. are nol record�d. thick, thin it with q Ulck.drving linseed oil. 

£�� "'j.d 4Jil""""'*l I!R1JQ 
Molvbdic Acid 7R+03 . solid. 
Vanlldic Acid 10R+03. 801ia. 
:r�!t.tic Acid 14R+03. solid. 
This 8eries of acids i� remarkable tor the 

1'8t'i.t1 of colors which their combinations 
produce .

. Perhaps i t  may be thought by some 
that since the combinations o f  aluminum are 
generally r:olotless, thai it does not belong to 
the famtly. But this does not follow : for the 
compounds of alumina, although they do not 

like the other com;lOunds, absorb the rays of 

light, yet it absorbs the rays of heat in a re
markable degree.  We may con8equently con

clude that th is is no reason why It IIhould not 

belong to the same fam ily, as the rays of light 
are analagous to the rays of heat. The fol

lowing gives all example of the C hlorides with 
their compOSItion. 

C bloriJe of Aluminnm 2R+CL3. solid. 

Chloride of C h romium 4R+ C1.3. solid. 

The c hloride of molybdenum , vanadium 

and tllngsteu of the ahove form of c om posi 
tion , have not Jet  been discovered, although a 

number of other chlo rides exist. I introduce 

the above example expressly to show the closo 
similarity existing between the compo'wds of 
aluminum and ch romium . An examination 
of their chemical properties will convince any 
one that the similarity is complete. All ana
lytical c hemists well know that the oxides of 

aluminum and chroll! i um , are so similar to 

each other in  their chemical properties as to 
render their sel'aration extremely difficult 
The follOWIng gives an exalllple of thejr suI· 

. .  phurets. 
Sulphuret of Molybdenum 7R+S3. brown 

solid . 
Sulph uret of Vanadium 1 0R+S3 brown solid. 
Sulphlrret of Tu ngsten 14R+S3. ,brow n  solid. 
No 8ulphurets of aluminum and chromium 

of the above form of com position have yet 
been discol'ered ; but the similarity of the 
tbree remaiuing sulphurets is complete , .and 
it i8 singular that they are all precipItated as 
brown powders but ohlluge to .  a deep black 
Q.pOIl being dried. No specific grnities but 
those belonging to the aggregated .series. bave 
beaa .gi'6a, because unknown. The truth of 

Pre.ence 01' Gopper III the Bodies 01' Ani
mals. 

M. Descham pse of Par is , states that this 
metal is constantly prelent in most of the 
formations i n  the vicill ity of Paris , and seems 
to be derived from the decomposition of cu
pr iferou8 sulp h uret of iron. It is taken from 
the soil by plants-and from them by men and 
an imals Copper and also lead are received 
in part from cooking utensils, &c_ Soils fre e  
from copper soon o btain a portion by manures. 
C arbonate of ammonia is the means of carrying 
copper from the silil into plants, and in  the 
azotised compounds of this metal seems to 
enter, by a replacement s im ilar to that which 
takes plac e in certain ammonical salts. These 
are a few of the conclusioAs M. DesclJamps 
draws from his curious i nvestigations. 

C are for Drop.y . 
Mr. Lynn of the Ining I nstitute in a lett .. r 

to the Christia n  Advocate and Journal states 
that his wife wps completely cured of severe 
dropsy by the use of the vapor bat h med Ica
ted with A pocynum . 

Liquids ex pand by heat in an increasing 
ratio ; a greater dIlation occurrmg at high , 
thall at low temperatures . Thus, if a fluid 
IS  heated from 320 to 122", it will not expand 
so much as i t  would do in  being heated form 
1220 to 2120 ; th ough an equal num ber of de
grees is add ed in b oth cases. I n  mercury 
the first expansion according to Deluc, is to 
the second as 14 to 1� ; in olive oil as 13.4 to 
15 ; in alcohol as 1 0 . 9  to 15 ; and in p ure wa· 
ter a8 4 7  to 1 5 .  

A magnetic p roperty is given to brass by 
hammering, supposed to be occasioned by the 
minute particles of iroB separated from the 
ham mer and the anvil during the process, and 
forced i nto its surface. This circu mstance 
make� i t  necessary to . employ unh.ll.ll)mered 
brass for compass boxes and similar apparatuB. 

Some suppos .. our atmosphere to be only 1 8  
miles high, others M .  Whatever i t  may be, 
one thing is true, that it is a n . ocean vast and 
deep. 

Hlatory or the Rotary Engln... I as by the constrnction shall or may be fixed tet 
Prepared e:r.preasly for the Scientific Arne- I the sweep ;  and ; moreover, if there be any 

rican. one or more other apertures communicating 
TROTTER'S ROTARY ENGIN l!: .  I from the opposite side of the sweep in orde r 

FIG. 24. to allow the said fluid to escape, or be carried 

In 1805 Mr. J. Trotter of London, obtained 
a paten t  for th e following kind of rotative en
gine which i n  itself although of li ttle value is 
eccentric en ough to excite curiosity. 

A, a circular p iece called the outer barreL 
B the inner barrel. C, a circular piece cal
led the eccentric. D, a p i ece c alled the sweep, 
which shuts completely across the space be
tween the inner and outer barrels, so as to in· 
tercept the communication i n  that part. There 
are caps or covers at e ac h  end of the pieces, 
which close the space between the two bar 
rels, and serve, by grooves or other well known 
fittings, to keep the other parts III their reo 
Bpective places. 

The situations and mot iolls of the parts 
herein enumerated are as foll@w :-1st, t h e  
barrels are concentr ic ;  2ndly, the s weep is c a ·  
pable of movi ng or revolvi ng (either  by abso· 
lute or rotative motion) through the space be
tween the barrels : it m ay be e it':ler separate 
from the barrels, or it may be fixed to  either 
or both of them, and in the las t me ntioned 
cases, the barrel or b arrels to which the ",weep 
shall or may be so fixed,  will necessarily 
move along with it. The sweep is so well fit
ted or fixed that no fluid sh all p ass through 
the places of i ts opposi tion or j u nc tion with 

I off or conde nsed , or otherwise d i sposed of, all i such p ortiol'ls of the  said fluid a s ,  by the 
i c h ange of situation of the sweep before des
I cribed, shall be separated from th e occupy ing 

part of the space behind the sweep, and shall 
come to occupy part of t h e  space befure the 
sam e,  will, i ll fact, s o  escape or b e  carr ied off, 
or condeused , or dis posed of, an d  the rotative 
motion of the  engine will be kept  u p ,  and m ay 
be appl ied as a first m over to other works , s o  
long as a due su pply tel the said fl u i d  shall be 
afforde d .  

It is manifest, that in case t h e  rotatory m () 

t i o n  of the  sa id e ngi ne be produced b y  any 
fQrce not applied to its internal parts in the 

m anner hereirtbefore described, and any fluid 
be admi tted to communicate with the poste

rior space within the same , the said fluid s() 
admitted will flo w into or be absorbed ill the 
same space, which becomes continually en· 

larged, and will afterwards be trallsferred to, 
and drawn out of, thf> anterior s pace w h ic h  be

comes continually diminished as aforsaid : and 
that, in  this  app Heation ,  the said engine may 
he used to rise o r .  gi ve motion to fluids in any 
direction whatever. 

The above . '  is  the language of the s pecifica. 
tion and presents but the fail  est side of the 

question. There is e UllUgh of friction about 
it to nullify all the proposed good effects of 
its ingenious construction. 

Great Telegraph Feat. 
The entire President's Message was tele

graphed from Baltimore to St. Louis ,  the task 

being Co/Ilpleted on Wed nesday alternooll, . ilt 

j ust twenty. four ho urs from the commence· 
ment. The message was written out i n  full, 
follow i ng the copy . verbatim, eve n  to the 
pun c tuation and paragraphs, a th ing not usual

ly done i n  telegraphing. The number of 
words was 50,000. The idea of 8\lC'h a docu· 
ment appearing in print in a city nearly one 

thousand miles d istant from Washi ngton, 

tweutv.four hours after delivery is  almost be· . 
· '�" l>oet Oil, outlInt 

suffered to pass shall be i nconsiderable . 3rdly, paga S!l Og of its power. 
the ecc entric is ot such a d i ameter and so =============== 
wrought, that its concave and convex surfaces 
sh al l touch the inner and outer b arrels, and ' 
that the places of contact s h all  not admit any 
fluid to pass betwee n the eccentric and each 
barrel severally , or at least , that the quantity 
which may so pass shall be inconside rable. 

The eccentric is capable of rotation i n  its 
own plane or peri phery, but not otherwise 
with. relation to the caps ; and it has a long 
perforation through which the sweep is  put, 

B E  S T 

IN THE WORLD ! 

FOURTH YEAR OF THE 

consequently the sweep and the eccentric w ill SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN f ,  
alw ays move toget h e r. 416 Page. or most valuable information, illustrate 

Whenever the  sweep is moved, the space with upw .. rds of 

which ill be tween the barrels and the eccen. 500 lIUllCHA,NICAL E N G R A V INGS : 
h (JO-The ScientIfic American Iliffe .. entirely fro. tric. and the posterior surface 01 t e swee p ,  the magazines and papers w hich flood tne cou ntrT. 

will be continually e nlarged , and that the as It is a Week l y  Journal of Art. Scicnee �nd MOo 
"chanics, havi f , g  for . its object the advancement of space which is in like manner com?rehended the INTERE STS OF Ml!:CHA N I C S  MANLJFAC. 

h b 1 . . d h TUR�;R8 and INVENTORS Each number i. U-between t e arre 8 and t b e  ecce ntrI C, an t e lustrated with from live to TEN original ENGRA-
anterior surface of the sweep, will be comi· VlNGS OF NEW MECHAN ICAL I N V ENTIONS, 

nearly all o!the be,t inventions which are patented nually diminished, excepting that, soon after at Washington being illustrated in the Scientitbs 
the sweep has passed at or near the places of American. It also contains a Weekly List of Ame.-. 

iean Patents i notices of the progreu of all Mechaftoo 
contact between the eccentric and the outer ical and SCIentific Improvements ; practical diree 
barrels, the Dosterior space will be suddenly tions on th& cOlYltruction, management and us .. « 
... all kinds of MAC H I N E: RY, TOOLS, &0. &e 

diminished by the separatiQn of all that por- It i. printed with elear type on beautiful pa-
per, and being adapted to bind ing, the subscriber tion which was comprehended . between the is pos ••• sed, at the end "I the year. "e ll large .. 0"

eccentric or outer barrel, in consequence of ume of 416 pages .  illustrated with upwards of bOO 
. mechanical engravings. 

t he place of contact hav ing come to be beh ind TlLRM8.: Single snbscripltoll, $2 a year in 8!l 
the sweep .  And also, that after the s wee p vance ; $1 for SIX months. ThOle who wish to sub

scribe have only to enclose the amount lD a letter, 
has passed at or  neaf the place of contact b e- direct .. d to · MUNN & C O .  

Publisher. � f the Scientific American, tween the eccentric and the inner barrel, the 1�8 lrulton atreet, New York. 
t . ' 11 be ddenly d ' m' . h d AU f-etter. muat be POit Paid. pos erlOr space WI BU I lOIS e 

I NDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBr�G. by the separation of all .that portion thereof 5 copies (or 6 month. $4 0 0  
which was. comprehel)ded between the eccen- 6 "  12 " $S 00 10 " 6 "  $7 60 
tric and tli e innel' barrel, in consequence o f  U )  1 2  $16 00 
the place of contact having come. to be behind 20 ! $$16 00 

20 b 30 00 t\1e s'\Veep ; and the said portions so separated South .. ,n and W .. .  tern Money taken at por fo� ou" 
will then respectively becom e por'tiolls of the ��1:r.;�o.8. Po.t Olliee Stamps taken at their full 

anterior spaces, in cOQsequence of the i nterval A SPLENDID PRESE NT ! 
To any pe rson wh� will send us Three Subaerlor distance which will at the same time be be .. , we w ill presellt a copy of t�e PATENT �AW' or 

formed between [be eccentric and the barrel THE mUTED , ·UTE . ,  together w,:h all the !Dfanne;.. 
tion relative to PA.TEft'T OFFlolI: BUS I N E S S ,  i nclud ing immediately before the s weep . Wh , nce it is full direction. tor takin� out Patents. method of rna-

m�nifest, th at if an" fluid be forced th rough king the bpecification., Claim., D rawings, Modelst 
J buying, lelling. and tran,fering Patent  Rights . &0. 

one or �ore ap ertures from without into the This is a present of G ltEAT VALUE,  y e t  m a y  be obtain-
ed for Ilothing, by the reader of thi. pros"""t .. s, if ha S\!,al;e pn oue side of the sweep, that pressure will take the \rouble to get Three ,",ubloribera to !he 

. will carry the !lweep forward aad the eccen· :�::�nti:;" �r.o�:�id�. 'h�1 :::':." euy matter. to 
�rjc .al<mt "iU. .it, .f9ge.\l\er with such ,barrels, MV/II,f{ &. C9., 8<I4I1I1iJiIl Amer� 04\Ce, N. T 




